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jpi Cryer

Lions Speaker
at Luncheon

Cotton Growers 
Urged to See 

Local Committee

No. 3.

pi. C. A. Cryer of the McLean Only two weeks are left In which to 
Is was the prlncl|tal speaker at iKn cott n reduction contracts. Ar- 

Llc ns Club luncheon held Tues- , cording to a letter received by County
Agent Ralph R. Thomas from H. H. 
Williamson, s ta te  agent, all cotton 

support the basketball schedule. I entract* nius: be signed by Jan. 31 
gave lime ln lerestln f lnfoima a liters who have not signed con-

noon
lupt Cryer asked the business men

In this regard
rats and Itgliis have been pro- 

h l In the gymnasium, and a trailer 
|h t  to  trans|tort players. Ttie 
feed* from the games will be 

to  pay for them.
tuise was given Coaclt Rush for

r : t s  a e urge to see one of the 
rem bers of the committee, a t the 

city ecretary's office, anil fix up con-

McLean Team
Wins in Contest

at Clarendon
Last fa tu rday  the McLean F P A 

poultiy judgim; tta m  successfully de
fended the Clarendon trophy they had 
,n their keeping since last year, fcy 
winn.ng the contest the second time 
iy a wide n-ji gin 

The McLean score wa 1143, Claude 
coring 974 Arthur Ray L ed b e tte r 

was again high man with 417 points 
out of a  possible 46o Charles Finley

-act. if they wish to ro o p era te  In the vas scorni with 406. while Wilburn
-<tton program 

Farm ers who do not feel th a t they 
with to sign the cotton contract are

way of handling athletics, a l l o w - t o  turn  in cards showing the
ta*  no : lang or profanity among the

basketball season opened with 
»me Tuesday night, and the first 
Serene« game will be played Frt- 

night. arcording to  the speaker 
e m atter of school vouchers was 
nted and It was stated tha t tt Is 

!tg to expect teachers to  discount 
hers when they have tn fact 
fd thetr money to  the district tn 
r  th a t the schools might cott-

ipt. Cryer said th a t all pupils 
who solicit “votes” for any cause will 
b j :» ble to show a statem ent signed 
by ■ h e  superintendent or one of the 
prUkeipals. if the school is sponsoring 
the movement, and business men 
should ask to see such statem ents tie 
for« donating any money

an Davis mentioned the need of 
bring the cemetery trees, and the 

need at the city park was also 
It lotted Lions Davis and Bogan 

appointed to take care of this 
mutter.

e H  <n Bogan explained the need of 
puyintt poll taxes, and gave the new 
vot'ng box limits.

L ion  Meador announced the post 
potn-ment of the chamber of com 
mgrer banquet until Feb 1. and also 
anBiuinced a pie supper a t Pakan 

kto be held Friday night, Jan  36. to 
lw hleh a quartet and the band are 
^Invited.
I lion Biggers announced a commun 
lty get-together meeting at Heald on 

.Friday night of this week, with the 
chamber of commerce representation 
Invited

Next weeks meeting will be held 
In coulunctlon with the zone meeting 
w ith’' the dl-trict governor present.

acreage and production of cotton on 
Shelf farms for the years 1928-32. so 
he county will receive full credit for 
ill cotton raised.

The committee will meet the first 
u t cf next week and pasx on con
tacts received.

Lvnrh (alternate» scored 397 Finley 
m d Lynch also made perfect scores 
of 150 points on the examination on ! 
the American itandard  of perfection |
This makes the third contest McLean
has won tn the Panhandle this year. Ill ', tv. HARRINGTON

¡with no defeats. Ledbetter making * •_ j p.„ 
l high score tn each contest

Primarie» Please 
in Interesting 

I». T. A. Program
Forms Mailed

on Corn-Hog 
Reduction Plan

•c, Di-trlct governor of Lions 
na.t.mal. who will x;»eak a t ttie ' sponsors of the

One of the most Interesting pro- | Bl. k forms have been mailed out 
grams given by the P T. A wa- 1 um the county agent's office to 
staged last T hursday evening With f i nter who have notified the county 
children of the primary grades in the -gen tha t they wished to enter the 
exercises | v  'n-hr.g reduction program O ther

Mr 8 Jlgar. Mrs Harris. M is-t * ( f it »iters v ho wish to participate In
Noel. 8 immons and Baley. tea« hers the program should notify the county 
hi the primary grades, assisted by gent O'' a member of the temporary 
M ». Boyett and Prof. Davidson, had "mnittee at once 
charge of the program. Farmers who had an average of

Following the program, a bu loess three litte-g farrowed during the years 
session was held under the direction \ 1933-33 from sows owned by them at 
of Mis. J W Butler, president. line of farrowing will receive $5.00

Following action of the Lions Club >er head for 75't of the average 
in sponsoring the high school Boy j -lumber of pigs sold from the e litters 
Scout troop, It was voted to spom <»r •» ovidert lie reduces his hog produc- 
a grade school troop \ ion 25 ‘ or. If he had as many as

The P T  A and Lion wet

PUKYEAR I OK REPRESENTATIVE

In offering ntyself for re-election to 
'lie office of S tate Representative of 
District 122. I want to thank the 
«•opte for the splendid vote I re- 
'etved in my firs: election I exited

I

FORD DEALER SELLS
MANY NEW CARS

J, S McLaughlin of the McLaughlin 
|Ueed«‘r Motor Co., says ttiat they de- 
iHvered eight new Ford cars to local 
[customers one day this week and that 
I the demand for the new Deluxe types 
I of the new Ford V’s has necessitated 
< starting production of the Dallas 

pl»nt to take rare of the demand tn 
the southwest territory served by the 
Oklahoma City branch of the Ford 
Motor Co.

THU STUDY CLUB

I

The Study Club met In the home 
of Mrs H. W Finley oil Jan  4 with 
u very interesting lesson on Alaska 
Mrs. Sligur wax leader Roll call was 
answered by naming a town tn Alas
ka.

Mrs T. A Massay discussed the 
cost and promises of this territory 
Mrs. Greene dc crlbed the beauties. 
Mrs Boyett spoke on the Klondike 
The sulmon run was described by- 
Mrs Butler, Mrs Uphani gave a 
sketch of the life of Robt W Service 
and Mrs. Back reviewed "The S|>oil- 
er» ' by Rex Beach, which gave an 
in-tght into life in Alaska.

Delicious *refre hmenta were served 
to the following Mesciames Back 
C. C Bogan. W F Bogan, Boyett. 
Brook-. Butler. Cryer. Cublne, Dish 
man. Goff, Greene, Harris. Massay, 
Shelburne Sligar. S trand taug and 
Upham A new member, Mrs. N U 
Stout, was also present.

MILLER-BARNES

Dr A A Tantpke a-slxted in judg- ' ,t
ing the Clarendon show, which wax | held here next Tuesday 
the third show he ha t officiated In! 
th is  season j

McLean exhibited 138 bird- in th» F i f t h  A l W U U i  
1 Pampa poultry show last week win- | 
ti ng 60 ribbons, including four cham p
ions and $32 in merchandise prizes |
They won 31 firsts. 16 s e c o n d e ig h t  j 
th irds and four fourths The cham p- ; 
ten hen of the show was a barred j
rock shown by Arthur Lee Howard, i three days' exhibit, beginning

to run on. and am proud of. *F»»* | C*li»rlle Hunt had the champion club l.»nua y 2
-eeord I have made serving in tin j ,)Unr i with nts brown leghorn Verle Aero.ding to Dr A A Tantpke.
'3rd Legislature | flad the champion club R I j lirector of the show, about 12 major

1 believe I um much b«tt«r pr« rp<j cockerel, and Millard Wtndom'S bned* and 21 minor breeds of poul-
ared to serve you a- a s**rond term white rack pen was club cham p- try  and rabbits are rx|»ected. with a

man than  1 was in tm tii-t It tak« . ((>n Most of the M rlean  entries swcejxstalu prLe for the best bird
t man most of his first term to w m  made by F F A students. j in tile show, and nine championship t militarize himself with the machtn- | I -  -
->-y of government. After serving j

to acres of corn, he may rent from 
first troop, but a* ' 20 to 30' of his corn acres to  the 

( f Linus Clubs to  be 18® additional troop was needed tt govemment and receive 30e per bushel
in ! fn- the average production How-, was decided that each organizad

I pensor separate troops -1 - c-. a f irm er who raised an average
Mrs A A Tampke was appointed ( t l r e e  Ilt'ers of pigs per year and 

captain of the O trl Scout*, and it -allied a much as 10 acres of corn 
I v s :  voted to buy warm-up suits for n.u t ent.-r into a reduction contract 

i y  ,  ,y -  he girl»' basketball team  n and hug should he
x » p i  I)H  . I t l n .  - J  it a ai Voted to .;«>» >t ii fall in the program

.......  - and sons' banquet Mrs Roy Camp- W H Floyd has been named tem p-
bell. Mrs Harris King and Mi J  F ary com mitteeman for the corn- 
Lynrh were appointed banquet com- he* progiam at McLean 
mlttee

Poultry Show

McLean s fif h annual poultry and 
»Mut sh >» will open next week for

ribbon- Ad -money not used for ac 
tual exp« nses will be divided among■me term a man ha.s more prestige SI'PT. f ’RYEK ON 

>nd secures b«‘tter committee ap- LEGISLATION COMMITTEE a>mul exhibitors 
-ointments. However, I was fa ir ly 1 ______ The annual shows have attracted

'art unate In my first term In com -, Supt c  A Cry|ir has b,.i>n askrd ! mo” ' b,rds Vear than anv near-
-llttee appointments, having been a ! to 'erve on the committee on legi*- . “" d a larger
.lember of four Important ones and '  * *“ *
\ vice chairm an of the committee on 
Claims and Accounts No new mrm- 
>er Is appointed chairm an of any 
'jm m tttee, and very few are selected 
for a vice chairmanship.

In this Claims and Accounts com
mittee, we had over ten million

----- *.........- —............ i number Is ex|»ected this vear
latlon for the Northwest Texas Fdu- ^  McLraJl cham brr of commeret
rational Conference which will hold sp0|Uuiri , h(. show rach ypar
a giant meeting in Canyon during
the month of March

T in  t  f o r  c o u n t y  « i i iik

LEE< II FOR COUNTY
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

lollars of old claims again t the 8 tat4> The News is authorized to carry ’ ,he n authorizid to carry
'com one to eight years, to consider the name of Charlie Thut as a can- , , , , * . Leech a* a can-
•n fart, we worked most every day jd .da ie  for réélection to the office of I? of Ux
n this committee The facts are. I j county clerk, subject to the artton a” *X ('" 1‘,‘<,or °* Oray
vor'ted sixteen hours a day for my ! of the Democratic primary .. ' !°  1 r  actlon r>f ,b r
11st let while we were In session The Mr Thut needs no lengthy intro- o’0 0 -1-“ P-imaiv In July

The next program will be in charge 
of the Intermediate departm ent of 
the grade school, and will be given 
Friday night. Ja n  26

A BIKTHItAY PARTY

CO. COUNCIL. P. T. A.
TO MEET AT WEBB

vork was there to be clone, and I j duet Ion to  the voters of Gray county Mr. Leech Is now serving as as-
on idered you elected me for t h a t . having filled the office acceptably for MKV1"  an ofTir,‘ hp has Ailed for1*1 i‘t i* I f/irnsa t._ #__«_ s* - • .

purpoae. I think a S tate  official I a number of year- He says tha t lin cierai terms and he feels that hi*
, familiarity with the property of the 

should spend the tax payers' money ¡bases hls candidacy on his familiarity ,.(,untv and experienced gained quail-
lust as he would lit* own A man with the records and procedure of fy him for the combined office He

I ----§!----

U tile  Misses M artha Joyce and 
Frankie Sug,. King celebrated their 

j sixth an 1 seventh ul.-*^aj,s Satur- 
(d ty  at a party given by their mother..,, 

Mrs H.t rts King Mi-ses Frances
---------  ! N' rl and Desaie M artin assisted

The Oray County Council of Parent Gam»--- and story telling furniahed 
Teacher organization* will meet Sat- entertainm ent for a group of their 
urday at Webb A.i interesting pro- V "ing Mend.- Refreshments were 
gram has been arranged and free -creed in the dining room which was 
lunch wtll be provided at noon. beautifully decorated in pink and

Mrs J  W Butlrr. Uwal P T  A g ‘»en A flower garden was arranged 
president, urges that as many as pos- in the renter of the table Tall pink 
xible from McLean attend this meet- end gr.-rn candli In silver stands 
tng were burning throughout the enter-

________________________ i.lining looms Two birthday cakes
t i l l  < \l(l'IN T E R S  ENTER IMN

.end served with fru it Jello. whipped 
■ecam a rd  hot chocolate Candy tn 

Reported ¡eelophane bags tied with green and
One of the most delightful affu:-* pink rib! »n was given as favors.

should do just what he says he w ill.! office, and with the property and J premi es to give the office hls entire 
in d  his word should be as good a".»uublic nt »k*. «»^,.1-  *

his bond I -  •*" ,ua to -erve all the taxpayers of the lrrvr<1 “ f1"  which the guest de- p ... ,I have done everything possible for and close attention to the details of L, - 1 - -

of the season was the all-night t>arty Att.-nd *  were: Shirley Ray Glass, 
given by Mr and Mrs D C Car- y , :,rr Hi:ter. Frm a R uth Fulbright. 
penter Friday night Forty-two was Mary Cathcrin» Brooks. Jo  Ann Camp- 
played until 12 o'clock, when a roast bell M:» -clla Campbell. IVirts Nell 
pig and turkey dinner was served Wil -on. Dorothy Nell Woods. Maudie 
More forty-two was played and at i>« W xls Viola Apiillng. TTielma 
3 30 lunch was served After this J m Dlsiiman Patsy O'Rourke, Wll- 
vartous game* were played, and stng- m.x Dean Page Petty Jo  W»«st. Lola 
tng. with Mis* Vera C arprntcr and Aver John  Floyd Campbell. Ercy 
John Harding at the piano, was en- r i.p  Fulbright. Jimmy Batson. John

Mr T hut U known for hls court ear 'IT JL  ^  '>,eC,‘0n: #nd IÎ2Ü ^Ctock bre.kf.M  wa* ( flax l,„r „ Cabine Harold Lee Mead.w,

office, and The News Is glad t > i ’minty to the best o f  hls ability i t>*r 'ed

commend hts claims to the votéis of
the public schools of the State. I have 
worked and voted against all addi
tional taxes and have argued th a t we [ the county.
should cut governmental expenses in - , ---------------------------------------  i The News u  glad to prr ent Mr
stead of placing additional taxes on MRS DURHAM FUNERAL WED. Ie- h riatm.- to the voters and be-
the over-taxed people. I know tha t I ;,)enk careful consideration a t  the
the government ex|M*nses can be cut j 1)0|u
without impairing the government in w Pun*™l r,tM W,>n-  d»>’ for
anv wav ! Mrs Mttry CathPI ,ne Durham, aged ------------------------------------  -

Crime Is coating .he Hflitc too much 84 who dlpd «  C hildren AUTO SALVAGE s h o p  OPENS
ourt procedure should be changed: 8 rrv l" s wprp hpld « lu rc h  —

•he present system alone Is costing of C hr,st' ,n cbar«p “f ™  w  n  C~ °  Ia r»>b<'r>h of Wheeler ha.s open-

Regers. Jack Glass. Brae Blg-

Under a new state law, the office* i Tho r enjoying thui unusual party
wi

ger . Bobby Bentley.

tax  assessor and collector will b * '* PrP Messrs and V S O  f As Ti r n  s t a r  m i I t *
i rrnibined. beginning with next term Shelburne, Chas F Cooke. C A

Cryer. J  W Butler, C 8  Doolen — —
C O Greene, Karl Este*. Ercy Cu- The Order of the Baste S tar 
bine, Alva Alexander. Donald Beall ®«t hi called session T uesl y  a t the 
Allen Wilson. Evan 8 ltter. J  R hall for ttie purpose of ta i'U U ac Mlaa 
Glass John Harding. Miss Aline Mr- Vera Cummings After he Initiation. 
Carty. Miss Vera Carpenter of Lefor*. » short pr«gram wa :t.ven. In which 
the host and hostess and daughter Mrs C A Cryer r-ave a descriptive 
Juanita. 1 reading of the F  tern S tar and Mrs.

_______ ____  W E Began ta>« two musical read-he S tate over one hundred million *"<*” "*■ who spoke from the sen,.- <d an auto salvage and repair shop 
liars a year tn m aintaining th e ! ture* Jcbn 11  U-14 and John 5 24- «< the building recently vacated by s , m  T s  n "  WM,TI 1,11K

ourU. wltich ts »17 iter capita I 29 the McLaughlin-Reeder Motor Co
. K o. ......... , jLrjijti.rji In! The deceased leaves -even children The new firm will be known as thefavor a chance in court procedure in . . . . . . .  . . .

$ ♦ t Ax-*r * * »__ to mourn her lo a O S IHirhAm McLean Auto Salvage Mr Lam-uch a wav as to lower the costs— . . .
. . . . I .  and Mrs. Ida l-anizfo d of McLean berth la an exi>erienced auto m echanic,

Mid to add what can be taken in this m **'' 01 ln fh u  hllkinMk . .  from the W hite IV rr team.$ . »»*« „Kiwi. w.. i.a C O Durlmm of Han Jon, N M . »uiving bcaun in this buMnea* atnvlng to ttie public schools We. in  ̂ _  _

saladThe Melanin Boy Scout basketball
team went to  W hite Deer Monday _ „  . . . .  , . „

. C A Ctver. Sei tt Johnston. John Bnight and took a hard fought gam«-

Refri ' n ts  of dainty sandwiches, 
coffee were served to the 
Mesdames W F  Bogan.

Mgrried Sunday, at Pampa. Miss 
M E Miller and Mr Jack H. Barnes 
of the Kldrldge community 

The bride Is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W M MUIer. and the groom Is 
a son of Mrs Victoria Barnes 

The young people will make their 
home a t t ie Barnes farm at Eldrldge

I vnm » teas In Crowell Iasi

the 43rd Legislature, cut thg appro- ^ ^  Durham of Duncan, N M Pampa tn 1917 
pr latlon* over thirteen million dollars ^ r* Novle Atwood of Cltlldi«-**. Mrv Read advertisement ln another col- 
front the figure at which It previously *5dn* MrKnlght of Norman Okla . unin.
stood This lx a f«-at which has not | * ,,d '* ri’ Stella Barton of Quanah _____ ____________________
been accomplished by the Legislature Interm ent was made in HlUcrest 
before. In the pa t  40 years. cemetery.

I ant still opposed to graft ln any ________________
form, of which there Is much tn the ¡ SCOUTS VISIT NEWS
State government

It Is a well known fart tha t certain 
cor|»oration* and selfish interests m ain-1
tain high-powered, paid lobbyists tn | _.___ . . . .  . . ________________

principal of the grade school, vlsittsl Austin for the puntóse of crippling ¡ “  w r anrf U n  r h „  w,
”  ' ¡ t h e  News plant Tuesday learning as * 10 MrN 1  na* * Cooke. Miany legislation a g a iif t their com- __ . " "  “ v». v s  «heihurne M r. w  t. , , . . . .  _  , much as they couId n the short time snewurne. Mr* w  ttianles. also to place a Joker on any ¡ ...... - - -

A ft « inov. f.v» M Rogers. Willte T.

The following are among those 
who have our thanks for subscription 

, favors this week Boyd Reeves, W C
Cheney. R L Harlan. John Purvesr j#IMj Overton also saw service

______  j *  »  Hudgmv H H Hudgins M iss, w tre
. . .  „  , ___. . . . Marie W att, F E Leech. Charlie , „  .McLean Boy Scottt* escorted by „ .  _  ______. _  R L

. . . . . . . .  . . Thut. Roy McCracken. W H CobbsA. R McHaney. scoutmaster and ;

M agr Sligar. Mary Grogan.getting off to  a sl«*w *tart. the hov*
, , , , Pete Bullard, L. V Lonsdale. Lutherfinally found themselves and took

. , . .  „  McCottil»-- C A G atlin C B Batson,the long end of a 28-19 score
_  . . .  . . . . . .. H W  Brnoki L E West. J  H Mc-The following boy* started the

game Arthur Ray Ledbetter. Netl *
I Jackson. Hobby Appling Janie* f  Pranw '!' Norl ,lnd Vrra Cum-
(tooke and Klvey Ayer Charles Fin- mln*s "  E Bf**an
ley, Forrest Strait, James Mas ay

furnished by 
Appling and J 8  Mrt.aughlln

THE GATLINS ENTERTAIN

lobby regulation with teeth  ln It that J N Sublet! wa* In W» llington

Ted Ola«a was la  Pampa Friday

can be enforced The facts are tha t Saturday 
ttie lobbyist* say about me. That fool 
makes up hts own mind and wr lob
byists have no effect on him ”

A man while in the IvgUUtur* 
should not be permitted to  receive a 
reta ins nee fee from s  corporation or 
s big concern, and If he does, he 
should be required to  file, each six 
months a statem ent from whom and 
how much he lias received 

It «ill be impossible for me to make 
a house to house campaign, there
fore. I  am taking this method of 

< Continued on back page)

< H it K HATCHERY CODE

According to  W H ’ lo y d . pro
fit letor of the McLenn Hatchery, 
several Item* in the ha hery code, 
now signori by the Prestrl nt, are of 

Mr and Mr*. C A O atlin  e n te r - ; ln,*rp*t to  farmers, 
tsined s number of friends at a turkey T hr mlnlmum nr,CP ,c r  hatching
dinner Tuesday evening Bridge was 2 p ,*‘r t‘KK and no ** CW1 h**

-------------------------  ¡enjoyed until a late hour ** ,h »« 1 *>et not weigh as much as
Mrs John B Vannoy and daughter. \ Those present mvre: Messrs and 1 r' fi ounop'1 r *f h  m  ** ! ,uch as 23

Mis* Joellene. were ln Amarillo Sat- ! Meadante* O O Stokelv Jess Kemp. m ,nr'’'' fw' r do**n -
urdsy C B Bst-on. Roy Campbell. F J  T h ' «1 K'v‘t»K '’hick*

Mrs John B Vannoy was 111 Pamj>a - < <■■ ................. la n d e r  C A O atlin; Misses Robbie ’* condemned, and those shone flock*
Monday 1 —-------------  ”  * “

.......... ............. '  j allowed about the way the home W,lM>n and Dftrolhy c * n,rpI1
measure to be passed for the com -! paper ^  ma<je | vl«tte«t tn Oklahoma City last week
matt man. who is not able to m aintain i
a lobby at Austin I favor a s tr ic t , ---------------------------------- —

end

Mrs Troy West of Beiger la vis- Shamrock Sunday 
Ring here this week

Mr and Mrs Wood Hindman. Mrs 
J  R Glass and children were In

Howard and Clara Pearl Oatlin how mvfrovemcnt deserte i  premium 
«  their egg*

Davis and F arn irr»' or anyo" p T ’ 0 hat<:h«

The Misses Tavar of Shamrock are first of the week 
v tailing Mrs W W Shad Ut this week ------

--------------  j Mr* J
Ml-s Luelie S tra tton  visited In

Mr. and Mrs D M
|M rs J  W Klbler were In Claren- ,nr oUv' rf' n'" Nt com und,*r lh " 

Frank Bell was In Lubbock the don Sunday provi-ion* of the code

Pampa last week end

Ruel Smith was In Borger Monday

C Payne and daughter
visited ln Shamrock last week end

J  W slsman visited hl« son. Rammte, 
at Borger last «reek end.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Olllen of Ertck,' Rev and Mrs Cecil O  Ooff. Rev 
OklaM visited in the E J. te n d e r  B A. Cobb. Mrs A C St Clair and 
home Sunday. Mr* Reep Lander* attended the Bap-

■ ■ ...... - | lis t worker* conference at Wheeler
Alexander Crowell of Lefor* was in Tuesday Rev Ooff wa* e1»*cted a 

, McLean last Thursday ( member of the district executh« board.

' ,-i"asu»u .'i Magín

ja r»
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THE TIGER POST
Editor —  
Senior -
Jun io r— 
Sophomore 
fresi unan

Charles Ashby 
Emma Jean Ayer 

Juan ita  Brooks 
t i*  y une Carpenter 

Eula Kaye foster
Huiré Economics Moeelle Glenn
Agriculture Wilburn Lynch
Sponsor Elisabeth Kennedy

NOTICE TO THE PI BLIC

Please do not give money to school 
students unless they have been des
ignated to collect tha t money They 
must have a written permit to collect 
money for the school —C A Cryer

HOME ECONOMICS

imote this season, and some ol you
'will not be allowed to  receive sw eat-'
¡ers, but you must try harder to make 
the grades and le t these teachers see 
the kind ot »lull oi which you are 
made Wek now th a t you know when 
you do not do enough work to pass 
and we know that you would not 
want anything given to you. Some 
ot you have tried and failed, some of 
you have expected tea liers to give you 
grades, and some of you have been 
so busy doing ••nothing” tha t you 
have not done your work sufficiently 
well to receive passing grades. The 
bad part is not in falling down, but 
in how long you lie there before you 
try again We hope that every ftud- 
;n t Will do his best to make hU 
grades during this semester so tliat 
when time for graduation comes some

The first year students In home 
economics have been showing the 
basketball players Just how well the) 
can sew. They made a cover for the 
trailer in which the basketball teams 
are carried from place to place Such 
wonderful sewi |r .  such wonderful 
button holes, and everything—every
one should come up and see them 

The first and second year classes 
are just changing studies for the 
second semester. The first year cla s 
Is taking up the study of foods and 
the second year class is taking up 
the study of clothing The second 
year class has begun plans for the 
style show in the spring, and some 
very pretty dresses are expected from 
the class.

in
of

of these .«euiois will not be sitting 
.he audience weeping became 
lailure. Teachers do not enjoy hav 
ng falling student», but worry over 
these things constantly

We believe In you and hope that 
you will do much belter during this 
erm than you have during the last

100 In spelling every day for at* 
weeks. They were Velma Mann of 
live low sixth grade, and Jesse Dean
Cobb of the low seventh.

•_s_
LOCAL*

News from Hack | New» from Pak^T®^\vith th

HAND ANI» PEP S tjl AD

%<.K ltTT.T t HE

The McLean poultry judging team 
won the trophy for the second con
secutive time a t Clarendon last S a t
urday They not only brought home 
the trophy, but also the honor of 
having the fir t three high point men 
Scores made are given on the front 
page of this paper _ .

Team uggyrvTs were Charles Ftn- 
„JrjrT Cecil Jones, Arthur Ray Led

better, with Wilburn Lynch and Verne 
Harris judging as alternates.

ASSEMBLY

Rev Norris of the Church of the 
Naxarene was the guest ot the high 
school Tuesday His m od profitable 
mewage was enjoyed by the entire 
audience

• * a •
PRESENTATION OF SWEATER'

Coach Rush presented award sweat
ers to nine of the Tiger* Tuesday 
Five »westers were not presented, due 
with but one exception, to failure of 
the boy, to  pass on the required 
number of subjects ChrtstaJ Chris 
Uan. eo-captam was too U1 to a t 
tend the exercises, therefore his »west 

«* presented later Sw eaurs 
were presented to C C Bogan. Oeorge 
McCarty Paul Dowell. Brownie Cable 
Billie Robinson. Sherman Crockett 
June Woods. Charles S tratum  and 
Avenil Christian Boy* who failed to 
get sweaters, but who played the re 
qulred 100 minutes, were lapel* 
Tolliver, Buell Ellison. Clevy Hancock 
and Hershel McCarty 

The »wester* are gold with black 
tetter* Tltey are beautiful and the 
bojr* who won them have something 
of which they can be very proud 

The coach stated that approx; 
»lately MM) minutes at actual play 
was engaged In during the past srs- 
son, and that Lewi* ToUlver was the 
only man who played every minute

RtSKKTBALL

Two basketball games were played 
at Lefors on last Friday night They 
were conference games and interest 
f-om start to finish Score» were 
Girts. M M boys I t - I t  

The girls’ team are indeed happy 
to hav# been notified that the P T 
A ha* ordered for them 13 warm 
up suits This is a much needed part 
of the equipment and U would have 
been impossible for the girls to have 
them otherwi e

* _• . . • •
MID-TERM GRADES

The examinations are over and 
Codes have been carefully computed 
from six-weeks averages and exam
inations Teacher* have given un
divided attention to the grading of 
paper* and averaging of grades for 
the past two weeks Many high av
erages were made, but a* is always 
true, many pupils failed to make their 
credits

Summary of talk made by Supt 
Cryer to student body:

•Teachers are sjm pathetM  wtth 
you. but they are not going to give 
you any grades, and I don't want 
them to give you anything I want 
you to make all you can. and to  do 
the teachers, but you must do the re
quired am ount of work and be able 
to stand the gaff" before you are 
to be turned out of this Institution 
as a graduate. As a result of falling 
some of you will not be allowed to 
play an th* basketball teams any

The baud and pep held a *hott 
ocncert on Maui street Tuesday, 
trying to advertise the baskeiball 
games for Tue day mght. The pep 
quad ts organised for action again 
snd will be present a t all ball games 
>!ayed on the home court.

THE (TH POST
ENCil I ' l l  ( I « B

The new English Club member* for 
his six week* are as follows Olive 

Louise Atwood. Billie Jean Biggeis. 
Vlary Louise Brawley, Wanda Estes. 
Willi* Mae Ore sea. Shirley John- 
Un. Margaret Kennedy. Irene Pen- 
and. Leta Mae Phillips. Jesse IJcan 
^obb. R L Floyd Vada Appling. 
Lorraine Hodges. Marie Hornsby. Eu- 
¡enr Stewart. Jam es Fulbirght Robert 
Wilson. Wynenia Lamb Velma Msnn 
Marguerite Wheeler. Ernie Back. Billy 
Joifce, James Everett, Ve ter Lee 
tm ith. Mabel Ba It. Willie Louellf 
•Jobb. Georgia Colebank. Ermadel 
rToyd. Margie Lochrl-|:e. Dorothy 
tit ,er. Mary Louise Smith. We are 
{lad to have these new members. 
No one has had to drop out of the 
-iub

P. T. A. PROGRAM

The following program was given 
>y given by the primary grades at 
he high school Thursday night;
Greetings. Wilma Dean Page group 

if songs: reading. Viola Appling: 
nano solo, Bclh Evonne Floyd: tctcle 
vcrostic: readig. Janie Hinton: piano 
«So. Bobby Nell Davidson: reading 
Bernard McClellan; piano solo. Hallie 
N el Sligar. reading. Bernice Mc
Clellan; music by rhythm  band.

SEVENTH GRIDI.

The seventh grade has a new pupil 
'rom  Miami His name Is Murray 
"Irkens.

The seventh grade has finished 
heir mid-term examinations 

We are orry to  lose five of our
pupils.

MINS NOEL S ROOM

We are very sorry to lone James 
Bid well, who moved to  Amarillo last 
week.

The Red Bird group had the best 
vverage in the attendance contest 
last week

The second graders are making an- 
mai books that have pictures and 
stories of animals found In a too

MINI R M I. VS ROOM

We are very glad to tell you that 
rur room won the prise Thursday 
light at P T  A We have bought 
» new pencil sharpener with the prise 
» a n y .

C L Huffman visited hi» aunt In 
Pampa Sunday.

Emmett Shockley has returned to 
school after an absence of two weeks 

We are glad to have Florrne M at
hews enter our second grade. She 

tomes to us from Liberty 
Our good rltuen* last week were: 

Betty Lou Roth Armalrne Oregory 
Norm* Lee Myatt, Colleen Burrows. 
Ms urine Tampke Neggle Cooper. 
Clarence Cooper. Oeorgta Lee Bar- 
ow. Lent« Angle Oren Lindsey

Mrs. McMehens room: Sally Jo 
Alexander went to Amarillo Saturday; 
Billy Cash went to Shamrock S a t
urday; Mane Hornsby went to 8ayre. 
Oklahoma Sunday 

Sixth grade: John Byrd Outll went 
to Shamrock Sunday; Una Howard 
had company from Lefors; Will* Faye 
Roachell went to Pampa Saturday.

Fourth grade: Jack Crockett had 
company from AmartUo; Aldabeth 
Follts had company from Pampa; 
J K Newman went to Miami T hurr- 
U y; Georg* Register had company 
from Wyoming; K enneth Dyer went 
o Shamrock Saturday.

Low seventh: WllUe Louelle Cobb 
ind Jessie Mae Lynch went to S ham 
rock Saturday; Edwin Ledbetter went 
o Borger Saturday: Georgia Cole- 
juiik went to Pampa Thursday; M ar
guerite Payne visited In Shamrock 
ast week end: Jack Bogan went to 

Shamrock Saturday; Thelma Jo Gray 
visited In Amarillo Sunday 

Third grade Rosemary Norris vis- 
ted In Borger Sunday.

« d e  Mena*
JANUARY

IV First U. L fatili stesi» 
IU<

IV-lfafc (p re h ifc iiie n )  
k a t e f a t a l  gess is

| ¡ 1 S a t l - I M  t e nm » s
r ^ r l f f T '  *—r-----Franklin. Mtek

U i  •isitsaM». ber»

School children can still obtain free 
•ickets to the show “Little Women" 
it the LaNora Theatre, Pampa, by 
bringing in a copy of the book of 
•hta name See advertt-ement of the 
show in another column.

Misses Frances S prin ter and Julia 
Reed of Spur visited the former's 
father, Witt Springer, last week end

Jesse Roberts and family vlatted In 
M«beetle Saturday 

Mr*. L L More# and daughter, May 
Lea. spent Sunday with the C B 
Copeland family.

Ernest Dowell and family visited in 
the C. B. Copeland home Sunday 

Mrs Ernest Dowell, Mrs Vester
Dowell and Mrs J O Wilkins visited 
Mr and Mrs T  M Wilkins In Pampa 
Monday {

Walter Todd visited Junior 8 a r to r . 
Saturday.

Oi and :»  Wilkins sustained painful 
Injuries Friday when a splinter flew 
In his left eye while cutting wood 
He was taken to McLean and later to  
Pampa, where It was removed. At 
last report* he was resting quite well 

Beatrice and Joe Hendren visited 
In the Todd home Sunday afternoon.

Iona Hale spent Thursday night 
wtth Mrs Larry Briggs 

Mr and Mrs Andy Williford of 
Mobretle spent Sunday In the H D. 
Hale home

Mesdatnes W T  and J O  Wilkins 
vtslied Mrs W A Back Friday

Mr and Mr* Lawrence W atson and 
»on spent Sunday tn the Ode Holloway
home.

John H rnclar. Jr., and Miro p J
left Friday on a busm, , trip j r n r o iiiA L
Dallas, retum lg Saturday 

J. C Williams U ab cut f, „„ 
this week wtth pneumonia 

Mike Mertel was a \i_.uor 
Wheeler Thursday 

De Los Hanes in confine,i t0 
with scarlet fever.

Mlsaes Clara Anderson am! Wiq 
fred Howard made a b u m  ■
Wheeler Friday 

Mr and Mrs John Live!) Mr 
Mrs Floyd Lively and cloWr**, 
Liberty were dinner guest* at 
Caleb Sm ith home Sunday 

Judge McMurtry and Miss Ha 
of Wheeler were visitors In •: p . J  
community Bunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M idi 
children. Mr and Mi- J t ,v|  
of Liberty. Mr and Mrs W j  c! 
ton and daughter. Jennie \t*c 
Heald. Judge McMurtiy an,) y l  
Hodges of Wheeler ■ led t j  
Lutheran services a t th* Pakan s e j  
house Sunday.
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Mrs 8  W Johns'in, Iin  i
Mr and Mrs H arris King PamJ 
visitors T u e 'day

Miss Vera Carpenter of Lefo

Mr*. T. H. Andrews and daughters. 
Muses Frankie and Myrle. were In 
Wellington Saturday

Mrs 8 W. Johnson and Bryan '
Maddox of Childress are visiting In bed her brother. D C Car,». 
the Harris King home this week.

Mrs C. J  Cash snd daughter, Mrs 
tammie Cubine, were In 8hamrock
Thursday.

Mrs 8 W Rice, Misses Sinclair 
Bice and Wlnnlfred Howard were In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Ross of Pampa 
visited tn the Lee Atwood home last
Thursday.

Mrs Oeo. Colebank was In Pampa 
’ast week at the bedside ol her 
laughter. Mr* John Cooper.

Ralph Francis of Perayton vUltcd
n the home of hts aunt, Mrs. Luther

Petty, last week

C. A. Cash of Peterson Creek sta
ted his  daughter. Mrs J  R Phillips, 
ast week end

Mrs Eunice Kennedy was in Pam;>a 
last Thursday.

J. T. Blakney and S L. Ball of 
Alanreed were in McLean Monday

J. H. Wallace of Amarillo was In 
McLean Thursday.

Mrs C. O Greene visited relatives 
s t Es telline last week.

Mrs Jtm  Boyles was In Shamrock 
Wednesday.

PHILLIPS 66 
PRODUCTS

Lh  Tires T u b e s

P h e n e  M

Miss Lillian Carpenter of Pampa
lsited home folks here last week end

Ed Distintati was In Shamrock last
Thursday.

Dr. H W Finley was in Pampa
Thursday

W W Wilson was in P»tn;>a Mon.
day.

W. E.

Douglas WiUon of Pampa waa In 
McLean Saturday |

AUTO REPAIRING
»

W sshlng. Ore aging. Storage 

PatU  for populAT CATS 

All work guArsntced

w  E James of Alanreed waa In
Vf i Lean Saturday.

H. A. D’Spain

AMARILLO GREENHOU8E
60S T y le r  S k  T e le p h o n e  t * t  » .  N ig h ts .  M U

W e p re p a y  d a  E v e ry  c h a r g e a  e n  e r d e r s  mi U N  e r

■ 11 i t i  m  i • ■ • i » ,  .»,♦ » » » • » • • •  • • • • • •  • •  «•»»*. 1 1 1 1 t i l  • • • •  i

IW . * FELLER*

Second grade - Jessie Crews. M il-! 
red Henley J D McCleUan, Dcrothy 
Campbell Mary Lae Abbott. Colleen 
Burrow*. Carl Martin. Ms urine Tam p
ke. Bernard McClellan RUly Oressett 

Third grade—Joe Cooke. Arthur 
Boyd Jackie Jane*. Marcella Camp
bell. Joyce Fulbrlght Wayne Bark. 
Owrar Loch ridge Viola Appling Patty 
Cobh». J  D Roth Marlon Wilson 
Arthur Reece E ey FuUwIght. Lots 
Ayer. W C Kennedy June Young 

There were two student* who

We Have Moved
to the Bentley building, next door to the 
light office, where we have a lot of new 
model Fords on display.

Our repair department is complete and 
you will find our mechanics know their 
business and are reasonable in their
charges.

McLAUGHLIN-REEDER 
MOTOR CO,

Sales Servie«
> • » • • « • i

Mr snd Mrs Norman Johnston #n-

wfck end.

L. P Pope of Dalhart «a ln V
tertalned the T A Landers family | *Un‘**jr
at dinner Sunday.

W B i
bill.- study 

the 11 1 
selection 

fcutiou. foil«
| q iia lif lcati  
Istcr
[tp young 
In The
Bl eu sed 
eachlng a 
jhl» time 
IP Churc' 

Ltl «y 1» c

Mr and Mrs Emery Crockett of 
Pamps visited tn the H arris King 
home Sunday.

Mrs J. W Ktbler and Mrs. Alma 
Turm an were In 8hamrock last Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Harris King were In

Ben Chilton was tn Amarillo 
Thursday.

FIRST 1

LOW PRICK
Trousers c. St p

Amarillo Friday Sulla c Sc p.

GRADE A
Sweet Milk er 

Bulgarian Buttermilk
Delivered a t your door a t a 

reasonable price. You can depend 
upon the quality.

HIBLER’S DAIRY

Ladles CoaU C. Sc p

aUk Dresses c. Si p.

Let us take your measure for a r 
suit. A perfect fit guaranteed 
new samples to select from, and 
right.

MERLE GRIGSBY
■oar of News Office

The shop th a t made low prices 
possible.

IRRT »

N.
qpnday s< 
k|i>: nlng 

Powet
igues ti 
je  will 

Evening \
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Shadowless
Z Choir pri

= FIRST P

Light
BANISH glare from your living room, 

and you will be cutting down eyestrain 
and improving the appearance of your 
home.

= w
= Sund-»
=ind Mrs. 
= Mortm.< 
§  ch rist it »ànsio: 

Junior ( 
Laflle
m.

Choir pi

I

S The rei 
E lbe  Baptl 
= veiling i

The new all purpose floor lamp will 
give either indirect or direct light, and will 
flood the whole room with soft, almost 
shadowless illumination.

Diffused light such as that produced by 
the new all purpose lamp is without sharp 
shadow's, and is ideal for bridge, sewing, 
and reading. If you prefer direct light, 
such as that produced by the ordinary 
bridge lamp, you have only to turn a 
switch and it is yours. Or if you desire 
you may have both types of light at the 
same time.

The newr lamps are handsome decora
tions. Enquire about them at your elec
tric dealers.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

gam
Devi
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O. W Hoar h r 11. Pa.stor 
pnioe» Saturday night a t 7:15. 
un ay school a t 10 a in. 

k, »ruing service a t 11. conduct!'«! by 
I  or

V. "  8 tervlce at 6 «5 p. i n . 
b\u I by preaching.
[ay?r meeting Wednesday night 

Friday night, Jan  28. and con- 
hulng for 10 nights. we will have 

US Rev. N T. Mot gun of Okla- 
[a  City, who will lecture on the 

of Revelation, 
ki Sunday. Jan . 28. we wlU have 
Vjicalton service. We are expect* 
[to  have a big day.
Lo: jbccly Is Invited to  at end all 
wir services Your are welcome

fnr a short social. Refreshments weri 
rrved to the following: Meadames 
r. W Henry. Scott Johnston. Dyer. 
A) W. Boyd. D A. Davis. C 8 Rice 
}. C. Cook. Hurl Fade*. Montgomery
V W Wilson. N U. Stout. J. A 
ipurka, Alva Alexander. B W. Rice
V B Christian, J  W Butler. W B 
JpUatn. J. E Kirby. J. M Noel. M ar
in Davis. Ca'lle Haynes, Bill Bentley 
lain. C. A Cryer. R M Stone. H C 
tippy, J  W Story. Ia-on Bod me
The next meeting will be held with 

J  M. Neel next Tuesday afte r
noon.

SCHOOL SPORTS
By the Railbtrd

Local and Personal
Malcomb Stout, who ha i been at* ! 

ending ichool a t Siloam Spring.*, is 
visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
N U Stout, before entering school at 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Rice, M r 
3. 8  Rice, Mrs. Ine* McLarty. Mrs, 
r  A Davis and Mrs Bill Bentley 
vere In Amarillo Monday.

The Crucial Round TO AVOID COLDS

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell and 
little daughter. Jo Ann; Mi » Rebbi 
Howard and Ben CriUhlue we.-e in 
Shamrock Sunday

----- - vgpr
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t i l l  K< II OK CHRIST

W B Andrews. Mini-tor 
study will begin at 10 a. m 

the l! o'clock hour there will 
selection of officers by the con 

Litton, followed by a discussion 
T qualifications of ofllcers. by the 
Is tc r
lie young people will meet at f 

The proposed broadcast will 
¡Mscu sed at th is time 
caching a t 7 p. m Tlie »ublcct 
(Ids tim e will be “The Cost line 
h 1 Church "
Iriiy Is cookie day '

r. FIR ST BAPTIST CHI K( II

R
Cecil O. Oofl. Pastor 

id ay school 9 45 a m.
^rnlng service a t 11 Message
»»tor Special mu lc by choir,
T. S. a t 6 15 p m. 

pht service a t 7 30 Message by 
pr. Orchestra. Special music by

W A Monday 4 p. m 
M 8 Wednesday. 2 30 p m.

[ S. ofllcers and teachers meeting 
nosday, 7 15 p. m. 
ayrr meeting Wednesday. 8 p m  

kolr rehearsal Priday. 7:30 p. m

riR ST  METHODIST CHURCH

BY
prices

iim iin

N. U. 8tout. Pastor 
nday school 10 a. m. 
rnlng worship a t 11 Sermon. 

Power of Ood."
gues meet 8:30 p. m. The senior 
te will have a special program 
ning worship a t 7:15. Illustrated 
in

Mjgslonary Society meets with Mrs 
=«trs, J  M Noel Tuesday, 
r  Choir practice Wednesday, 7.30 p.m

rF IR S T  PRESBYTERIAN CIH RCH

W. A. Erwin. Minister 
§  Sunday . chool 10 a. m . J  A Ashby 
r tn d  Mrs. Chas. E. Cooke, supts.
§  Morning wor hip a t 11.
5  Chris -in  Endeavor 6 30 p m. 

Evening worship a t 7 30 
Junior choir Monday. 4 p. m. 
Labile/ Bible study Tuesday. 2 30 

>. m.
Choir practice Wednesday, 7.30 p. ,m
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BAPTIST LAYMEN

_ The regular bi-monthly banquet of 
£ |h e  Baptist laymen was held Tuesday 
s  veiling a t the First Baptist Church 
E La.sement. with Rev. N U. Stout. 
2 ‘u sto r of the First Methodl t Church. 
£  as loader of the devottonul exercise:. 
5  [nd principal si<eaker 
£  Enter'.iilument features consisted of

com et solo by R L Floyd with 
[ rmade! Floyd a t the piano; baritone 
olo by Hobby Appling. Doroihy Jean 

St. Clair at the piano; cornet solo by 
Jese Dean Cobb. Willie Lunelle Cobb 
at the piano.

j y  t  j  Cobb gave the Invocation 
and played the piano for the group 

pag in g  T  A Landers led the sing
ing »nil pronounced the benediction 
Fn-sident A C. St. Clair p.esidcd

If
=  bol

METHODIST W M. S.

The M rthodlst Womens Missionary

I octetv met In regular session Tues
day Afternoon In the home of their 
new president Mrs, C. O Green.

' The following program was given on 
prayer led by Mrs C A Cryer:

W hat a Friend We Have In

Devotional reading -Mrs H C Rlp- 
P *

- Mrs C. C. Cook 
on prayer were given by 

es W B Upturn J W Butler 
A, B Christian

Oreen exptessed apiireclatlon 
tar (he la-ge number present, and 

|«ooprraUon in the work dutng 
commit fear, insisting that every 
of the church, and tho e not at- 

anv church, be invited to 
the meetings
prog sm  closed with the »inf- 

8w.«et Hour of Prayer, and 
J  W. Story pronounced the 
rtlon

R was the first regular meet 
With the new president In charge. 
Invited those present to remain

Greetings. heir's  a bit Of this and 
hat in regard to the cunen t bu ket- 
u ll  season

The wa.-on U well under way with 
event] games to the credit of both 
he boys and girls teams Lust week 
he local clubs lut a jinx and have 
ioi been able to turn  in a victory 
■luce.

He u lti last week are us follows 
Tuesday: Mcl.ean gills II. Paiihan- 

llr girls 33: McLean boys 11. Pan- 
lunJle boys 17.

Friday: McLean girls 26, Lefor: 
ir is  26 «tie»; McLean boys 17. Lo
urs boys 20 

All of these games were played 
«way from home.

•_0'_• __•
Tuc day night. Jan  16. the local 

•suns were hosts to the Panhandle 
Hubs. Each of the McLean learn 
ell before the the superior team co- 
rdtnatlon of the visitors.
Re ults Panhandle girls 38. McLean 

¡5; Panhandle boys 28. McLean 20 
The McLean girls opened the game 

i h  a pepper outburst as Oleta 
Ire k , s ta r  forward, scoied from the 
irs t tlp-ofT. but after the game had 
cached the stage of only a few mln- 
Urs, the visitors gained the lead 
ind remained in possession the rest 
•f the way. Oleta Bark led the 
’<y ul scoring with 22 points. Sybil 
Yi ung turned in a fine performance 
it her guard position and was closely 
'oiow ed by C. Back Barns, of 
'»snhandle proved to be the out
standing |M>rformer of the visitors. s< 
h? led her team scoring.
S tarting  line-ups-

Mr and Mrs. J  C them, f c i  
McLean residents, now of D a ll. a n 
nounce the birth  of a 7 'j  pound h • 
on Dec 23 V f J  JÌ?7'  •'*)>

Mr Remain Pugh of Oraoey l i s 
ted her brother, Sam Sharp. S a t

urday.

Mela-art Position Panhandle
O. Back f Barns
Cllenn f Upham
Finley c Felt?
Young c W arr
T  Back g Mullins
Ayer g Powell

The boys' encounter wo* played on
nore even basin with the Tiger*

’ending the fray from time to time
'!  McCarty led the local scoring with
lx point*, being well assisted by the

•ntlre team. K Felt* was the high
«oint man of the game with 12
taille«.

S tarting  line-ups:
McLean Position Panhandle
1  McCarty f K Felt*
Dowell f M Rogers
S tratton c Gibson
H McCarty g Felts
Robinson g Dealt!

Officials for the series were A R 
McHaney and Cagle Hunt.

Tlie fans are proving th a t football 
Is not the only sport th a t can be 
well represented In this community 
There was nearly a capacity crowd 
it the gym Tuesday night. New seat* 
have been erected on the south side 

f the plaving floor with places for 
7V) sjiectators Suits and equipment 
have been purchased, and the season 
bids fair to become an Important one

COMPLIMENT

The coflee was weak, the bread un- 
lerdone. and the fowl tough, or at 
least he said so His wife's long
>a tie nee gave way

' John Henry.'' said she. "I've tried 
fai'hfully to cook to :u lt you for 
twelve long years. No one In the 
’own has belter-cooked food, y«;t you 
ire  always finding fault. Why can 't 
vou pratse me once In a while, I'd 
like to know?"

He looked up In astonishment
' Well. If you ain 't the moat un- 

easonable woman I ever saw." he 
ejaculated ' Why. many and many [ 
ts the time I've sat down to a meal 
and never said a word about It. 
Anybody would know there wasn't 
any fault to  be found, or I'd 'a' found 
It. and yet you want a belter compll- j 
ment than  tha t! T h a t’s Just like a j 
woman—they can't tell a compliment 
when they get one!"

Ben Ilowaid of Lefors 
latents Mr and M J 

last week end.

visited his 
S H iwaitl.

Born Tuesday. Jan. 16. 1934 lo 
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie R Back, at 
line |K>und girl.

Rev. J . 8. Huckaliee of Amarillo 
•as in McLean Wednesday.

H inii.ii Sitil'.h Vjil i f \ t "  v! '• ' 
i McLean this week.

mrjz\ '  WF5&L
:  i s - - . . ' - -  :  • a j ' - v . r

If a few tin pie precautions are
t * ken colds will not be no prevalent 

¡this winter. First on the list of 
(causes is tem perature of living and 
working quarters. People are inclined
to live In overheated houses. The 
proper tem perature for home or of- 
hce Is between 68 and 72 degrees
Besides watching the temperature, be
sure to button up your overcoat when
' ou go ou: on cold, windy days. Also 
( l.e frequent baths and get plenty of 
e rei'e  during the winter months. 
An !!. t  Im portant item U to eat 
"  ' ,;*r me Is Irregular eating and 
u iba’.uriced diets lend to lower the 
ii stsnre. in d  tlien you have a cold. 
'1 ry your very best to avoid others 
who luive eolds. Their colds are too 
c y to catch W atch those direct 
d a : '- , too They msy not cause you 
any trouble the first or second time, 
but they will cause colds. Another 
e "iitlal is to get plenty of re t. No 
oi can keep Irregular hours, over
work or overplay, without lowering 
re - ance And be sure there is
plenty of fresh air but no direct 
drafts ¡n your bedroom at night — 
Pathfinder

W. W Shad Id i> i n 
Ui W< Uba home a t G ladew .iei

Walter McDonald of Pam pa v a- 
McLean Sunday

l i l i  HOME-TOWN WEEKLY

C. P Hamilton of Alann 
Ii-Lean last Thursday.

d was In

home town new» 
prêter e ( f giving 
Major portion of

Henry Roth was in Pampa Tue - 
lay

Atty. and Mrs L. V Lonsdale w ee 
n Pampa Monday

fare Wilson is attending court 
"»anipa this we«-k.

in

Henry Ayer of Pam pa was In Mr- 
ca n  last week end

Mr and Mrs. Chas Guill visited in 
n Amarillo last week end

Ralph Caldwell visited hts brother 
Tjoyse, at Dnlhart Sunday

Mrs M artha Hamilton and ehll- 
trrn  were in Shamrock Saturday

Mrs Jim  Bible of Alanreed was In 
McLean Friday.

Marvin Davis was In Pampa Frida’.

Mrs Karl Estes and daughter were 
in Shamrock Wednesday.

>‘w of tF- vorld It Is not meant 
to cl ■ that, hut It do«-» cairy the tm- 

• tan t news ef It* own town and of 
ts own town's territory, more ac- 
' irately than any big dally can do. 
Every nv.ri who has any desire 

vhatever to keep abreast of the times 
•nu.it first keep well infomted about 
hji home town and the adjacent ter-

f  II UN's AND A l»

Jesse J  Cobb has our thank- for 
I subscription this week

Mrs. Calile Haynes lias renewed 
for The News and Amarillo News

W. C. Carpenter was 
Thursday.

in Pampa

Mrs W J  Ball of Alanreed wa 
n McLean Friday.

Vester Smith was in W ichita Fall 
Friday.

Jobe Abbott wa* tn Pampa Monday

a;>er make» Montgomery Ward -tea's R 
its readers and J C Penny have b 

the general ing right ali-ng in the face i«f all
depression And they have been sell
ing goods

One cannot accuse chain stores of 
humanttariantsm . but the managers 
appear to know how to get money 
flowing All three chains mentioned 
have made statem ents of profit, and 
one cannot but conclude there must be 
connection between continued adver- 

'Itory. Tha' kind of new* is some- 1  Using and continued profit»
•lt'rg  tha t h.- positively cannot do! If adve Using will • U chain »’ore
vPhout And If he must limit his good», then it will sell Independent 
>fii>'tteals to Just one. tha t one store goods, prices and good» t*-mg 
nust of cour e be the home-town equal
vci’kly Then let him. if he ts able If an Independent nierrhaiit »ay -
nd has such desires, »ubscribe for his advertising will not »ell his good.» 

tv many big dallies and monthly mag- then he must admit that either hi» 
>"tnea a* he wishes to. goods, hi* advertising or hi» price»

Furthermore, while tome of the and service are not ro good a» hi 
tome-town weeklies. In appearance, chain store competitor 
may not have all of the ornam ents If he is unwilling to admit those
hm a fn.»hlon maga7.lne ha*, yet thing*, then he alone i* at limit in 
hey hsve that which the fashion not getting hi* share of the busiiie.*» 

•mifu/lrv cannot have Often the and profits, since they are to he 
dltor and publisher of the horn«:- got 8outh  Dakota Rural Prc m l  

wn weekly must give his entire Print Shop
hm ght* and time to getting the -------------------- -----
tev and printing It. regardless of Mr and Mrs A B Pinrtrll and
ornamente children of Magic Ct:y vt»ited th<-

More than that, the home town lady's brother. Ralph Caldwell Sat- 
veekly. through its local advert! era. urday 
erves to keep the tvopulation thor- 
•ilghty advised cm where and how to 
iuy. and this no other publtcatio.i on 
•arth ran  give.—J. E Smith

I the

Mr

\  D lsr KI.MINATING DONKEY

1 ’ c ne» - a-e rs of the west are 
■••e rn  firn that do not advertise 

’’ The following shows the 
th"d of a tu c k '
t donkey >ped Into a store and 
• pro;*-, tor appnairhed the bea.vt 
1 - ked “W hat are you doing here, 
i knr-.v this Is no place for a

m here because I saw youi 
cm tn on the fenre tha t sur. 
• v -is st lire I know thsi 

i t be a donkey or you woulc 
•tr advertí.ement in a paper 

1t would be read by people 
“ike Being lonesome today 
rh t I  w ould b«- neighborly ant 
« f lendly cs'l ^TRarfrfj.’tge,

M title  G raham  and son.
liiuoe Mr 
J  W KU
Sa ' urday.

W F Ballard and Mrs. 
•1er were Amarillo visitor*

Mr and 
'h e  forme 
last week

Mrs W W Boyd visited
r's parent* s t  H enrietta
end

F ------------------p

1 Ire U t i l  T o rn a d *

W. E. BOHAN 
& SON

Insurance
1 He A u to  —  ( a s a a l ty  

M  L E A N . T E X A S

Mis* Margaret Olas* 
Ttamrock last week.

visited In

THE PEARL

LAUNDRY
Aubrey McGill of Plalnvlew visited M l H I f l c  S t r u l l l c ,  P r < ) | ) .

'rlends In McLean last week end _  ,Phone 70F2
Attorney Clayton Heare of Sham- ,
..k wa in M elgan Saturday G IV E  I S A T R IA L

C. S. RICE 
Funerîtl Director
I 1 '»ERAL SI'PPLIES 

MONUMENTS
F t » f i t  for I hoerals

I re e  A m b u la n c e  S e rv ic e  
Anywhere a t  A ny T im e  

Fhones II  and 4.'

M lu Elizabeth WUkerson was 
shamrock Saturday.

In

Frank Cooke former McLean res
ident. died at Burbank. Calif S at
urday. Jan  I I  He wa* a brother 
of T  A. and Louis Cooke of Mc
Lean

Mrs. John Cooper, who underwent 
an appendiciti* operation a l a Pampa 
hospital la d  Thursday. U reported 
recovering nicely

Í

<7b r  /V e ry  ̂
RECORD

R e q u i r e m e n t

w# can furnish non-duplicat
ing, duplicating and triplicat
ing books and pad» of every 
kind for every business. Our 
factory connection assures 
complete satisfaction — supe
rior quality at low mass-pro
duction prices; and prompt 
service, too. You can buy from 
ua just as advantageously as 
from the factory, and we re
lieve you of annoying detaila.

A t  A V s  A b o u t

SA1ISBOOKS
CAFE CHICKS AND

Manifddinq Books

OTlCm/u 1 $
ONYOUR MACAU NES
Don't »»it another minut«' Never before and 

eerh»|» never »n  n can then wonderful magt- 
be obtameJ to low with your home newspaper

CIUI No D 9
« lo t-; Frogressnrr Firmer 1 yew

Woman t World. 1 year 
Dme Poultry lournjl 1 year 
Illustrated Mechanic*. I yew 
Country Home, 1 yew 
Home Orel«. 1 yew 
AND THIS NtW iPAim. 1

ALL SEVEN 
FOt ONLY

25

Veer

CLUB No D 6
Southern A'VeoItirí¡»t. 1 yrw
Cood Stori**. 1 yew
Iveryb: Jy's fouhry V ¿a»int. 1 yr.
H me f : nd 1 y ir
Country Home. 1 y«Jr
l e r c s i f a l  Fe'ming. 1 year
AND THIS NtWSfAFtK I Yew

Al L «.«A -N 
fO, its Y

THE McLEAN NEWS

M O R E  F O R Y ¿ 4  \
v "vr

c u p

COOP0 ’*

Yes —Ml EDITOR. Send Iwgai* No.

Nam*-.
Tows_

R TO.
Bring or moil tbit Coupon to our el fit* l »dry—NO V
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THE McLEAN NEWS
News

Every T k v w li;
Building, aio Maui S treet 

Phone 47

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

»C l SC B irriO N  RATES 
In Taxai

»2 00
125

Thre* Months .95I •4 ?

%mê Yvir 62 50
84» Months 150
T h an  Months __*5

Entere?! ss second class mall matter
May 5. 1905. at the post office at
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rates. 25c per 
column Inch, each Insertion. P re
ferred position, 30c per Inch

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, and items of like nature 
charged for at line rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of thl- 
paper will be gladlv corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally a t the office at 210 
Mam Street, McLean. Texas

Next Sunday’s lesson

The McLean News. Thursday, _________

Canute Couldn’t, but-
JE S lS  RM1INS III -  MINISTRY

By Rev Cecil G Oof!

Lesson text. Malt 
.x t Matt 4 17

4 12-25 Oold* n

Newspaper advertising pleases 
both the advertiser and the 
customer.

About the best th ing about 
owning a radio set is the fact 
th a t you can shut it ofT

Cooperation is an  overworked 
word, yet we m ust have this 
same gpgfT>atlon. if our com
m unity Is to grow and prosper

The other fellow's business 
always looks the best, and most 
of can tell him exactly how he 
ought to run it.

Poll taxes in this county are 
being paid very slowly Pros
pective voters should not neg
lect th is duty th is year, for 
there are too many im portant 
elections to be held

Of course, a man may be 
conscientiously mistaken or may 
sincerely believe a lie, yet we 
all like to see a man sincere 
in what he believes; for a man 
of this type Ls likely to be right 
most of tile time and is cer 
tAlnly more open to conviction 
than  others

Last Sunday we studied concerning 
tiie baptism and tem ptation of Jesu? 
Today «e consider th r  beginning of 
Hi* ministry. One would be led to 
think in reading the Matthew. Murk 
and Luke account* tha t Jesus began 
HI* Galilean ministry almost Immed
iately after the completion of His 
temptation. But we learn from John's 
Gospel that It vra- almost a year 
after His ba'>::Mn before He definitely 
began H i  Galilean nnm  try.

After the temptation. Je ns returned 
to the Jordan where John was still 
»reaching There John testified In the 
»¡escnee of the multitude concerning 
rhe Mes ial) He (Wilted out Jesu 
xs tile Messiah and the Son of God 
Vane of the men followed Je us and 
'alke,1 with Him Ot these He won 
His first diociplet Je»u did not rail 
them here as their final call, but 
they attached themselves to  Him. and 

,
Galilee These were probably An
ew Peter, John. James Philip and 

Nathaniel. With the-c. or part of 
them. Jesu* returned to Galilee Just 
all that Je-us did th is time while He 

in Oalllee. we have no w ay of j

oil the mount He set forth the prin 
ciple* of His kingdom, and made the
complete choice of disciples, twelve in 
number. From here. Jesu* began HU
gioat Galilean ministry ThU was a 
mighty task, for there are supposed
in have been three million people In
that teirltory, and 204 cities and 
ullage* Indeed. It was a mighty 
task to teach and heal In all of these 

uns. and through the country sides. 
But Jesus came to perform the might- 

st task that th e  world has ever 
known, and thU was a part of It

A BANKING ERRO»

SERMONETTE

By Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 
Lutheran Pastor

Text “When I sit In darkness, the 
Lo d shall be a light unto me " Micah 
7 • C

a'as

Honesty Lx still the best pol
icy, despite seemingly many 
opinions to the contrary The 
man who consistently meets hi* 
obligations and strives to live 
within his income is a good 
citizen in any community, and 
it Is a pleasure to do business 
with him ( '

IMIVT STAY R IR I I I t

ThU story Isn't ours, but never
theless It Is a (food one 

A farmer had an old blind hors» 
which had outlived his usefulness 
One day he tell into an old well Thr 
farmer looked in and saw him stand
ing deep ui the water There seemed 
to  be no way to get him out. as he 
was quite useless, and the well aban
doned and dangerous, so the farmer 
ordered his men to fill up the well 
and leave the horse burled In it 

The men began to shovel dirt Into 
the well. But the horse was not will
ing to be buried When the d irt be
gan to  pour in upon him he began 

shake It off and tread It underto
foot As the well was filled up the 
horse came nearer and nearer to the 
surface, and when the men finished 
their t » k  the horse walked out into 
the paature

The very things which conspire to 
bury the lion hearted three days, are 
used by them to lift themselves out 
of difficulties and Into the light The 
very last thing one should do Is to 
agree !o stay dead and buried — 
Sentinel. Pairmount. Minn

A small farm poultry flock. If 
properly managed, is still a good pay
ing Investment says the county agent 
In Blanco countv who points to  the 
year's records of four demonstrators 
A total of »2» hens laid an average 
of 157 S  eggs each a t a  feed cost of 
41 cents per daeen Total 
per hen was »4 rents

knowing It was on this trip  that 
theie was a wedding In Cana. Jesus 
attended the wedding and feast. It 
was here that Jesus performed His 
first miracle It seem* that from 
here Je us went to Capernaum This 
s His first recorded visit to  that 
:tty. He did not stay tu Capernaum 
’eng or in Galilee, either How much 
mre He spent in His former home 
ve do not know: probably not very 
j|»g At lead if He went there, 
vhlrh He probably did. He seems not
0 have taught any, or the record 
veuid have mentioned It.

The next move of the Master was 
» at end the Feast of the Pas over 

n Jerusalem Tills was probably the 
east In the fall of 27 A D ThU 
eiily mark* the beginning of His 
ictlvely aggressive ministry When 
fe- us reached Jeru alein He was not 
stufled with the way things were 
to n g  He especially did not like t t r 
ay the Temple was being Used The 

neney changers had their tables In
1 part of the Ocntlles- court, and 
here were stalls In this court for the 
-n'.mals to  be purchased for the sac- 
Iffre* The indignation of Jesus was 

•mixed and He proceeded to clean 
he pla -e up After all. was u  not 
fls Father's place of worship? The 

The one place In all Israel where Ood 
'n1 heretofore met Hi* people, cere- 
ncmally. at least Jrsu? ran the 
neney changers out. over-turned their 
able* must to their financial loss 
nd drove the cattle from the temple

of course, aroused live feelings

As we sit and ponder over the great 
-ata trophies tha t have befallen us 
the last two decades; over the mael- 
'¡:um  of the World War Into which 
many nations were plunged; the whtrl- 
l>ool of crime which is coating the 
’a\|Niyers of this nation thirteen bil
lion dollars a year; the Increased 

‘divorce rate; the demoralising effect j  
<f the motion picture Industry which 
is responsible for atrocities such as 

I he glorification of m artial anarchy 
nd th r private lives of debauch; we 

I may often wonder why these things 
which are altogether unecessary hap- 
en In thU “enlightened" twentieth 

century *
These facts are glaring reflectors 

the mile-stones of time which 
•»rove ov

fat .# ( mi Was *

MISTAKES expected
--------  When a preacher makes a m l,take

Fighting a buzz-saw. hoping to  nobody knows the difference, 
evade death or taxes, believing all one When a Judge makes a mistake. II
hears, or talking back to your mother- become* the law of the land.

When a doctor makes a mistake, we 
send flowers

But when an editor makes a  m is
take—OOOD N IO H T'—News. Wayne. 
W Va

In-law. are all recognized by most of 
us as mistakes

We can avoid the mb takes which 
er and over again the Bib- j stand out like a headlight on a 1913

’leal teaching that man by natnre 1 I flivver.
inful and corrupt In spite of edu- | But still we all make many mU-
v.lon and culture, man remain* takes. If we didn't we would make Mrs Carl Ince and
-entlally the Mmr Culture, ethics, little progress. A wise man utilizes Amarillo visited their
il -ophy and a knowledge of a him mistakes, remembering the costly grandm other. Mrs. A
cen other subject* will not save experience and profiting thereby. He I**1 week end.

learns how to steer clear of such --------------------- -
things in the future I L. E Pepper of Lets

An editor probably get* more blame daughter, Mrs H H

daughters of 
mother and 

A Christian.

W hat alls the banks that they 
go charging the depositor tor casl 
hta check? The anawer to t h j  
easy A m rilcan bank* hav, 
gone out of the banking bu | 
The UUnoia banker who boa-teg 
his institution was M% hqmg 
alone.

Banks tha t are 06s liquid * 
making money They are tun 
in« out deposits to bring in * 
TTvey aren 't banks They are 
itorles—strong boxes for <u*t«J 
You are urged not to hoard 
money Very well, you put it 
bank, and the bank hoard* it for J 
-an d  w anu  to  charge you (w | 

doing so
In  the opinion of The Journal ¡¡| 

banks take this attitude they 
live to  be sorry for It. The 
thing th a t will happen after clop 
stiff service charges on mu,.. t , |  
Hors will be the <h*ap;-> . , J
small depo tu  "A good rlddaiM 
the banker* chorus Bui t* it?

Bankers pay taxes, but sm*U , 
posltors elect the Legislature that ; 
poses taxes. Bankers bring ulU 
court, but small depositor* -It m 
boxes. Bankers operate eori>orati| 
but small depositor* have It wti 
their power to  make bankln, \ 
at ion* mi-erable The railroad* 
ago waked up to  the value of 
will Bankers will do well to « | 
up, too . Running deposit*, howtl 
small, out of American bank* is 
the way toward better and 
profitable banking —The Dulla Jj 
nal _________ H

less

New devices and products which | 
to  hum an satisfaction, comfort 
enjoym ent would make slow head 
without advertising to create a 
for them  on the part of the ;

rh i

sen other subjects will 
;he soul of a single (»eraon A per- 
on may be highly educated and re 

fined but still may "sit In darkness" 
A light Is necessary for his soul 

H * hungry soul must be enlightened | 
‘»y the rays of that True Light which 

i me into the world about two 
•hou*and years ago That True Light 
- the laird Jesus Christ He Is the 

Lord that “shall be a light unto me" 
md everyone that comes to Him and 
accepts Him as his personal Savior 
from itn  and damnation 

Man Is not saved by a smooth- 
•L wing, highly polished "social Oos- 
■iel," so-called, which teaches salva
tion by character, a religion that 
keeps man In his sin* and leads him 

> ‘rnsl de tructlon Man U saved 
bv faith atone In Christ Jesus, by

visited his 
Lamb, S a tu r

dayfar a mistake than  anyone on earth  
A little typographical error ran  cause 
more fuss than a Jackass In a tin  
bam .

You may have heard tha t yarn 
about the country editor who wrote a 
flowery obituary when the town miser 
died. The town miser was Influential 
and had many relatives The editor 
did the best he could with the m ater
ial at hand and finally concluded by Monday 
writing tha t the man had gone to his _ _ _ _ _  
last resting place Then the printer 
made a mistake of setting the type 
so it read to the effect that the man 
had gone to  his last "roasting" place.
The proof readei muffed one and the

If the general level of a new
ts above eighth grade It can • 
ta in  a large c ircu la tion—Grove 
tersoti, editor. Toledo Blade

John B and Mis* Sinclair Rice of 
Lefors visited home folks here last 
week end

Mrs R Kennedy and little da 
ter of Alanreed were in McLean 
urday

Mrs H arriet Sink of Oklahoma City 
Is visiting her nephew, L. E Wc*t

Mr and Mrs 8 R Loftln of 
reed were in McLean Saturday

W B Oregory was in 8ayre. O k la ,

r
Poor Sleep Due to 

Gas in Upper Bowel]

l • crace of Ood This is taught by i fracas started
t< us Christ In Hts pure and grnulne ' The editor doesn't get a fair break

O -¡e l which Is recorded for us tn j on this mistake business
* he Bible, the Wonderful Book which
- available in high-priced, cheap, and

free editions.

■f many of the Jev nest* the
' ’hart-ees. and others. Such a visit 
va* not welcome so far a* they were 
•oncemed It wa while Jesus was 
n Jerusalem this time that Ntcodrmu. 
’t*;tcd Him Nicodemus was *uppo*ed 
•o be a member of the Sanhedrin 
There Is no wonder that his visit to 
frj.1*.* was under cover of darkness 
Tn this early part of Hts mini try 
'•*
«.< hirtg In Ills ex,.- ti.in to Nico- 
Am ir Jesu s -ecu •.) have I - m a i l e d  
‘n Judex for tome time It seems 
natural that He would want to  see 
xnd preach In Bethlehem, the city of 
Hi* birth  He probably went to many 
'owns near Jerusalem 

John was still preaching But Jesus 
va? now preaching also In the same 
egton It seems that mure (a-opte 

»«•-e following Jesu- than John This] 
»rouse the Jealousy of the disciples 
•f John He was not disturbed, how-

Mr and Mrs. J  B Petti were 
died to Abilene 8unday by the 111- 

, of ihelr daughter. Miss Lavern. 
- l i  l* attending McMurry College

Mr and Mrs Luke 
i Dallas last week

Henley were

When a garage man makes a mis
take. he adds It to your bill

If a carpenter makes a mistake, 
well. It Is probably Just what he

Poor sleep Is caused by gas pressing 
heart and other organs You can't get 
rid of this by Just doctertng the stom 
ach because most of the gas Is In the 
UPPF.R bowel. ,

The simple Germ an remedy, Adler- 
tka. reaches BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, washing out poisons which 
cause gas. nervousness, bad sleep. Get 
Adlerlka today; by tomorrow you feel 
the wonderful effect You will say 
the day you read thls was sure a lucky

SHOE suoi; :-
We guarantee to pinne y.JruMes 

w ith both price and work, 1Wul 
manshir. »t Ih“

B a d

Up-to-Date Shoe Sho 5 r
Reep Landers, Prop.

On Is m  I  treat as T. O. '

day for you. City Drug 8tore.

ADVERTISING WILL HOLD TRADE

LANDSCAPING
Shade Trees 

Fruit Trees
Rock Garden

Evergreena
Shrubbery

Materials
Place orders now

Bruce & Sons Nursery ¡
Tree* with a Keputatlon 

Alanreed. T etas

BLAUKSMITHING

Let us do your work

<. M. EUDY
Near Light Plant

ever Hi* amwer to their peaimuy I 
wa.<* that Jesu* must Increa e while 
It was his lot to decrease Bu: the 
Uoetpie* of John were not the only 
one* to criticise Jesus He rould no! 
each without earning under the nb- 
ervstlan of th r Pharisee* They were 

» « T h in g  Him with strong suspicion 
He eould not teach long without j 
»musing their anger Finally, because | 
of the hold new? of John the Baptist.
He- od Anti pa* imprisoned him Thl* 
seemed to be a warning lo Je us He 1 
star’ed north again 

Tills time Jesus »rent through the j 
land of Samaria Some of Hts dts-
~1ple* were with Him No doubt many I .
of His followers went with Him from j Jan. 21. 22. 23, 24, 1934
Galilee to  the feast and remained with :
Him as IP  taught In Ju d e . P was rREVIBW SATURDAY NITE
on this return journey th*’ J r* u s , JA N . 29— 7 M a tin e e  a n d  N ig h t 
•topped a t the wet)

MR. MERCHANT:
Glad to see you, Mrs. Housewife! 
It has been some time since you 
were in our store. Aren’t we pleas
ing you with our 
service?

LaNora Theatre
Pampa, Tex»*

K atharine Hepburn in 
Louisa M. Alcott's

“LITTLE WOMEN’

inaome

She—"Did the doctor do anything 
to hasten your recovery?"

He—"Ye*, he told me be would 
charge |2 toe every treatment "

THE
More

Mrs Sammle 
BUly Cash 
urday

Cubine and brother 
in Shamrock 8*t-

at the well near Svrhar 
While He was waiting, the woman of 
many husband* came and wa* con
verted Jesus then spent several day*
In this part of Samarla teaching and 
healing the people He soon went to 
Galilee and took up Ht* abode In 
Capernaum He went to Nazareth 
but wa* driven out of the *ynagn«ue 
and the people would have killed 
Him Prom here. Jmw  went to the 
Sea of Galilee and rhoee a number 
of Hts disciples tn the great aerwton ¡ ——

i n v is i b l e MAN”
thrilling than Frankenstein
JAN. 24. 29, 27

MR. MER
CHANT:

At t ' 
young 
chggg“
Bruccn
the ci 
lanky 

“No 
fussim 
the h< 
like h 

Ye? 
right.

The
restau
the U

MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

I am afraid I will 
have to plead guilty| 
of neglecting our 
advertising the past year, but I will 
calif T. A. Landers today and tell him 
to bring: up a contract, and he will 
not let me forget to have copy in 
each w<rek, hereafter._____________

Yes, I like your sendee and goods, in fact 
I had just a little rather trade with you, 
but I notice you do not advertise very 
regularly and we have drifted into a 
habit of trading at Big Town where mer
chants run regular advertising. We take 
the home paper and often wonder why 
your advertisement is missing.

Dias 
to the 
th* *
stocky
sandy
rycllsi

“An

"No 
• l i-  

ara la 
interi 

I gat “ 
Ttu 

in th 
sittin

'I

• O M IN O ! •  d u *  s t a n i n e
JAN. 29

WILL ROGER* In 

TIRITCH”
— .

1

Give your advertising the 
same Attention you do 

other store service, and 
it will make money 

for you.

THE McLEAN NEWS

/
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MEDUSA’S
HEAD
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Oinrillht »»
n  Appleton u t  Compatir 
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SYNOPSIS

Chapter. I.—In concern over the 
Appearance o( the young and beau- 

wile ol Ills wealthy M end. Cran- 
Whlte, Aaron Olaenrer engage.' 

Iherwell, private Investigator, to 
her. A note from the missing 

nan warns her husband not to 
In the police, saying she "hoped 

roine back.*'
W hite Is younger than her 

nd, and his devotl.m has beer 
talk of New York Her leaving 
Is lnexplalnable She Is known 

liave with her a remarkable Jewel 
"Medusa's Head." but her maid 

ger.haU, thinks she had little else 
talue.
jap ter 3 — I t  U fou nd tha t Mrs 

has all her Jewels with her 
sshall talk* my UTlousiy of he 

p u s  being "warrled." 
iapter 4.—Through an advertise 

Motherwell secures the Medusa' 
which, he is told, an “old woman 

thrown out of a c a b " From the 
er he gets a clew which send 

to  the office of Dr. Wentzel 
putting chemist. Wentzel is away.

from a clerk Motherwell secures 
package which he recognizes as 

ling from the White home The 
kage contains air onyx paperweight 

on unwrapping It, Mr. O laeniei 
Acs a startling discovery-

dark blue flashed from the paper, 
as something slipped from his 

t](. d M h d  he seized another roll of it 
■Lean Mid shook it out. A three-strand 

id necklace fell out on his lap 
a t!” cried Motherwell, and fall- 

i of All in .  on the rest they unrolled then 
day cool emerald and bleeding ruby, and 

tact work of platinum  ancT spray of 
icy diamonds

%Dood heavens above!" cried Moth- 
|ell. "they're all here!”

great Jeweler stared at him. 
Is In hts limp hand, a collar of 
s flaming on his trouser legasp  vfl

worl^ *̂ »><1 1 *hcm In the checkroom 
a t the club!" the young man gasped.

“And she left them In a half- 
wrapped pasteboard box. on an office Sh<) table! said Mr. Olaenzer slowly 

Crandall! My poor old bov!"

CHAPTER 5

m

ct
U ,

T
a
r-
ce
iy

At (twenty minutes after six, a slim 
young man on a side-car motorcycle 
chUO'1' 1 tip to the front entrance of 
Bruecn’s. parked his machine around 
the corner, and hailed a lounging, 
lanky boy to  watch It for him.

“No nonsense, now," he said, "no 
Tuning with her. mind! And give me 
the horn flve times If he. or anybody 
like him. gets out ahead of m e " 

"Yes sir. I'll look a lte r  It all 
right! sir. Thank you, sir.”

The young man strolled Into the 
restaurant and peered about among 

*, the tables
DUsastitled, apparently, he returned 

to the street, and lounged about near 
the entrance At six twenty-five, a 

* stocky little Oerman-Amerlcan with a

< sandy mustache hurried In. and the 
cyclist entered a moment after 

“Anybody for Hunter, yet?" he 
asked of the head waiter.

“No, sir. would you want a table?" 
"If* Doctor SchafTner Is wanted. I 

am In the corner." the sandy mustache 
interrupted "SchafTner—don't for- 

I get"
The cyclist, refusing several tables 

In the center of the room, ended by 
sitting next to  the sandy mustache.
IJ.JSULS ...........  ■ "..............—  ■■ —  1 ■

his back turned squarely on him. 
Slipping out of his heavy coat, he 
pulled a newspaper from his pocket 
and began to read 

"If anybody's for Hunter, I'm  here." 
he said loudly. “I'll order when my 
friend comes.'

Doctor Schaffncr drummed Impa- 
itently on the table, and ordered cig
arettes.

After a little he dashed out to the
■ntrance arain. returning triumphant*
v with a tall, dark man.

"You see." he explained as they
c u d  themselves, "I have so little 
¡me. Have you any good news for 
ne? Could you get any?”

" I t’s my belief, doctor, there's not a 
gram In the country not a centi
gram." the dark man replied.

"Ol. oi. ol' To think of that! Aw- 
*til! Awful!"

"I wired to Pittsburgh, and they 
■ferred me to Baltimore, bu t—noth- 

■ig doing. You might as well ask 
or radium —"

"Ach* Radium ' I can get all the 
ndlum I want!” fumed the little man. 
W hat a country! W hat a country!" 
He played with the menu.
"Bring me -ome ham and eggs.” 

he cyclist demaned loudly. "I can't 
vait any longer.'*

Brit era’s lx-glns to dine early. The 
lark, oak-trimmed room was well 
Ulcd by now. and the rattle and 
•latter were under way.

The two lowered their voice* and 
he cvcltst shifted his shoulders slight

's-, but gained little by it.
"He's nearly crazy—It's Incompre

hensible—ln-com -pre-hcn-1-ble!" the 
■ lerm nn's voire emerged In bursts 
After all these years—to have come 
n us so suddenly—no warning—not 

v hin t!"
The other murmured unintelligibly' 
"It's  not the money—we would give 

t all b a d  my O —d, Hennlke, she 
keeps offering—”

Again the murmur.
"It's  the reputation! His repu ta

tion! W hat Is a settled income, even 
*o tha t—for him! And the awkward
ness—du Liebe, see what she th rea t
ens! And she means It. too. Of 
■oursc. death, th a t is all very well 

That is easy. But where does It leave 
us?”

The dark man talked for some 
time

"And so I say '"  the doctor cried 
'8o I tell him! These things cannot 
be done! Simply, not He Is as 
crazy as she Is. I am sorry—It is 
awful. But—there are limits to hu 
m an power, Hennlke It will have to 
be explained. It will have to come 
some time, I suppose? After all—a 
(arson 's death is his own affair But 
if we are not careful. It will be ours!" 

Silence, and hasty eating.
"You couldn't possibly get White— 

even now?" the dark man aiked 
Sandy mustache cackled Into lrre- 

; .rcSi."ule nervous laughter.
White?" he mimicked "Oct W hite' 

T hat's good' Man. If you could get 
White, it would be worth a million to 
us—a million! He'd make his for
tune. Do you suppo e he hasn't 
tried?"

More eating
"I have to telephone at quarter past 

seven," SchafTner began suddenly. 
"I'm  getting someone out there We've 
only an old woman there, you know, 
and she's worn out. I'll be back.” 

The cyclist beckoned his waiter and 
paid quickly.

"Is there a telephone booth here?" 
he inquired, and made his way to the 
front of the restaurant.

When SchafTner slipped into the 
next but one to him. he was talking 
loudly.

Well. I've waited enough." he was 
saying. "No. I'm leaving This m in
ute. No. I can't."

He went to  the shelf of telephone 
books and fumbled the leaves while 
tile other man got his number, then 
went back, but this time to the next 
booth.

"W hat?” he heard "Yes. Schaffner. 
"Did you get her? Not before noon, 
tomorrow? Well, it will have to do. I

suppose She's free a t noon? Then 
bring her down with you—twelve 
forty-five from Hoboken—can you 
catch tha t?  I will meet you; wait 
there a t the station I want a very 
'p e d a l nurse, you know—no nonsense 

! —oh. yes, entirely mental—a marked 
case of collapse—she’s thoroughly 
trusty? W hat's that?  What?"

There was a pause 
"One moment, doctor—this Is the 

doctor? Doctor Wentxel wants to be 
b u re  th a t It is Dr I. P Jarv l; and 
not Doctor Joseph—you're not the 
brother? You will understand, doctor 
It la a little embarrassing for me. not 
having met you—. Of course, of 
course. No. I c a n t very well dls-us< 
It—. Doctor Wentzel will give you all 

,th e  details—well. I can 't say that, 
but one night more. I luppofe, we 

lean manage. . . Yes, he Is pietty 
,bad—no sleep a t all—. No. but some
times these things cannot be hclosd 

.you understand—. Twelve forty-five, 
then, from Hob-ken You and M 's  

I—w hat Is It? Ltngstrom? Very w. 11 
We shall expect you. O ood-by"

He hurried out of the booth, with a 
quick glance at his neighbor The 
cyell t was talking In a loud, harth  
voice. But the moment his neighbor 
had left the telephone room, he 
stepped out and found the lanky l>>y 
a-cund the corner.

"Follow the short, sandy one If he 
goes to  th<c ferry, all right, or 'he  
Hudson tube, never mind Anywhere 
else, watch him "

“All right, air."
• Continued next week'

Mr«. Lloyd Davidson. Mrs J. E. Cox, 
tnd Claude Cox of Wheeler s|ient 
Saturday In the J  O David on home. 

Mr and Mrs. Theo Scott and baby
pent Sunday In the Arthur Brown 

home near AUnreed.
Finn B nes ct Kingsmill sp-ent the 

week i 1 V*h relatives here.
Mr. i " 1 Mrs. J, O. Puvld>on and 

hildren -nd Miss 1 til e Mae Pharls 
were din. rv -s ts  Sunday in the 
V H T ilev home.

Rev VI gil Lollar will preach here 
ext ndny a t 3 p. in Sunday 

•r’ 1 l been Changed to 2 p m
—Pe invited to attend 

Mi a r  1 Mrs. H Longan entered 
some et : heat In the Pampa poultry 
hew 'n 't  week and won two first 

plr - *s,
J  O. Davidson and son. Floyd; 

snd Claude Powell attended a sale at
Dozier FMday.

Mr and Mr*. Orover Lamb o* 
Plalnv'ew. Mr and Mr Ouy Pliarls 
and bn' v v'sited In the Theo 8cott 
heme Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Smith and 
¡children visited In the Seldon Smith 
■ home at Puinoa Sunday, 
j Mr. pnd Mrs. Oeorge Van Hus' 
are visiting the lady's brother at 

'Childress this week

Xe'vs from llenld

News from Ranv d“ll
Rev Vernon N Henderson filled 

hts regular appointment here Sunday. 
He was accompanied by his wife nnd 
Misses Gall Ladd and Laverne Bailey 
A large crowd was present 

The young folks enjoyed a back
ward party at the school house F ri
day night. Candy and cookies were 
served after the game*

Lloyd Davidson of Wheeler spent 
Friday night and Saturday with his 
oarents here.

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 
Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

Mrs ,t hn Rotenbe-ry. who has 
been sick for the past week. Is im
proving.

Mr and M ■ Woodle Green spent 
the v r t  end with the former's par
en ts In Wheeler.

M'S Rutledge Is visiting Mr and 
Mr». Jack Bailey this week

That Good Gulf 
Gasoline, Oils & Greases

John C. Haynes 
Consignee

Phone 26

R E T A I N  T H E

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bailey and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J  W
Stauffer Sunday.

Elay Rutledge visited Elmer Phillips 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nida Oreen and Mrs. Waiter 
Bailey were In McLean Monday

Mr and Mrs Wulter Bailey and
family visited Mr and Mrs Bryant 
»1 Oracey Sunday.

The W M 8. met Monday afte r
noon with a large attendance and a 
god program Mrs C A Cry er ct 
McLean, zone leader, made a got d 
talk.

Henry Bailey of Wheeler visited in 
he Jack Bailey home Sunday 

Dock Jerrell of l-efors vlMted In 
the Oeo. R Reneau home Sunday 
if tern con.

Peggy Jean, Bobby Ray and Reneau 
Tlalr vhlted their aunt, Mrs. Paul 
ttauffer, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Pete Ballard. Mr md 
trs. O S. Rice and Mrs Willie T 

Boyett attended a Methodist meeting 
U Memphis Sunday.

George Bourlnnd and daughter. 
Mrs. H W Biggin-. and husband of
Altus, Okla., visited friends In Me
tili* week.

Mr . Jen  y Morrow and children,
Bebby and Betty Jean, visited rela* 
lives In Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Paige of Alan-
fe d  were in McLean Saturday.

State Rep1 e.,dilative John Puryear
' was In McLean Monday

f lai  d e  w il l ia m s
Lawyer

General Civil and Criminal Practica 

In AU Canrtt

THEATRE 1UTLDING 
Phones' Office (id, Residence S3

Deputy Sheriff R B Stout was in 
’ampa Saturday.

N. E. POOLE

Watchmaker and 
Jeweler

All Work G uaranteed 
a t Erwin Drug Co.

I !fe Fire Hail 
INSURANCE

1 repi T-.sei't some of the strongett
roi!i| «n;es In the world.

1 insure anything No prohib
it» £ fist.

T. N. Holloway
R e lia b le  I n s u r a n c e

RED ARROW
package line of hou.st-iiold need now being advertised 
over national radio hook-up. In stock here. See our 
window display and ask u.s fo r  further Information.

CITY DRUG STORE
"More than  a M erchant”

W itt Springer. Prop.

I -  

■  -

¿ O e o u / u

OF YOUR SKIN

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead.

McLean Filling Station
C. J. Cash. Mgr.

ABSTRACTS & LOANS
ACNES REYNOLDS ABSTRACT CO.

Federal I,and Hank & 
Commissioner Loans

Come to see us or phone 66, Wheeler, Texas

Little Bo Peep would always weep 
And cuss and spank the baby 
When she would bake a pic or cake 
And we do not mean maybe 
Finally Peep, who couldn't keep his 

sh irt on any longer.
Told her to buy her cake and pie 

from

(’a Id well’s Bakery.
Well, did he wrong her?

t i Avi* you ItM.knl at your i>mp!cxu»n 
* l»uly' Rr^Ly it it** , . I\ if

v*tt . .nix! tira i4 Or is it a hide 
OMtse <* hide ruu l̂i4

Wtnier «lays pl.iy hav«*c with your »km. 
Dry air atui hardi winds exh*u>t its nat
ural «wl\ < au*e your fair cu brouue 
hn»«l and «»Id 1» Hiking

Ih »’»n 11 h! j y i*» um Oi’TDOO* Gift I Face 
Powder If» unique- O in t  Orf have gives 
rhe skin the motsrurc it needs to remain 
tofr. him and youthful. Yet Outtvmj* 
CjIki i\ dully dry If dtx*\n‘t «log the pores. 

In ’ «mat* Undo to blend w «h any (wmplei- 
ion In l«igr rtonumv lurt *i Ladu»* Jtw* a<i«J 
ilrptHfurfll stoic» 'Ot, Dt .Mail » uujmt. (of
irnrfou) tire «ample»

O U T D O O R  G IR L
O L I V E  O i l  F A C E  P O W D E R

c a v s T A t  c o a r o g A T io N .  n s r r  w 1 
WILLIS A V tN I'l. M W  V O SS i I1Y  
P tn «  w ni m* lire  Tfi.l P i a n t i  ol x .Lia 
biondini iM n  ol Ol lW*H C-IBL Win Ot!
lu» Sowd«
S tm t ..... ................. ........................ .........
AdJrmt .. ,
O f t ........... ..........  I m»  _____

The Economy of 
Using the Best

The economy of using the host ¡Mssible 
food is apparent in the herd 1 of the 
whole family. We take paH cular pride 
in handling the best food, btainable.

City Fcod Store
Service Quality Satisfaction

f the 
do 
and 
y

DOROTHY D \RN T
**vr

I HtAR BAD 
RtPO iD  -J ISOM 
SCH O O L A B O U T -  

V O U

PA PA  »'AD A 
TA  l_K vV IT * I MY I LAC«* V

|\ NA/H V TH: S RLPOIÎT
S h o w  5  Y 0 w  T o  y s  
AM A P T  P U P I L

OH I NI SMA HT 
ALL H i G H T

; i LL WH < »iif
•«•zx»R T t  A <■ H r *

i S l.mD EOfv » AL»**

SH t T^Lf- PAPA 
»»¡AI i "A L l< b D  

X» t  \ *'CH

w h a t  Di L V o l :, 
f a t h f  h  SAV TO  

HER ?
u t  S a i d  - Y o l » 
ought to HEAR HEf< 
MOTHER’

» ■■■—>
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“I Want to Know”
By D. A. Davis

PURYEAR ANNOUNCEMENT

(Continued from first page? 
j asking for your vole and Influence j
tha t I may be elected for a second j

¿ ¡ t r im ,  since I know this office belongs!
,ll: ,  . . ¡to you. the people of this district !Why do we spend millions of dol- i y

.  7 .______ ....... 1 aefore voting. 1 a»k that you In
record and t will be

IDLENESS
By O L D Timer

STATE SERVICE MEDAL
I'OK TEXAS VETERANS

lar for t joth paste and tooth brushes 
which we are told will "preserve1 
our teeih. and by the time we are 
40 years old our teeth are rotten 
and we art* either gumming It or 
going around with our head full of 
• false teeth." while Just a few years 
back we never heard of tooth paste 
aud most old people had teeth good 
enough to bite nails In two?

Why d o n t the guys make these 
lovely towel racks, beautiful tooth 
brush holders, perfectly gorgeous 
drinking cup rets and a thousand 
other “doodads tha t our wives buy 
and have us nail up all over the 
place, furnish experts to put them 
on the walls? Why do we men folks 
have to mash our fingers all off and 
lose our religion putting the "con
founded things" up?

Why do some stock brokers" con
tinue to »end us highly phrased lit
erature urging us to invest our mon
ey tn perfectly safe" stocks and 
bonds, after gyplng us out of all out 
money tn absolutely sa fe ' Invest
ments a few years ago? Here are 
some questions one broker had in 
one of his letters Why is he asking 
"ME?"

Some of you guys say I’m always 
asking questions, but never answering 

* them, so now I'm going to answer a 
few of this guy’s questions 

Question—H ,ve you had your fling 
at speculation?

Answer—You’re darn right 
Question—Can you afford to gam 

ble?
Answer—Heck no.
Question If you've had enough of 

speculating on "sure tips," if you've 
seen the bottom drop out of so-called 
"gilt-edged" stocks, if you consider 
fliers in Ttie stock market as an ex- 
pensive luxury, and If you are no 
longer willing to jeopardize ihe fu
ture welfare of your dependents by 
purchasing unstable speculative se
curities that you know nothing about 
then you will welcome what we have 
to offer

Answer —Are you telling ME’
Que lion—The average investor says 

that stocks will sell much lower 
Answer IS THAT 8U?
Question—Others are equally pos

itive that they will make new highs 
before they again react 

A nsw er-IS  THAT 8 0 0 ’
Question WHO 18 RIGHT’
Answer Blamed if I know 
Question— Which way will the m ar

ket move next up or down?
Answer—ft could move east or west, 

north or south
Information ’broken—To play the 

stock market you must have COM 
PETENT AND EXPERIENCED ad 
vice

Answer -Oh. I never thought of 
that

Some more information The stock 
market is not a proposition for the 
UNINFORMED OR ILL ADVISED 
investor or trader 

Answer -Oh. I never thought of 
that Who wants« buy a duck?

Question W;tl you be numbered 
among the traders who Invest wisely 
and make money ?

Answer—No, thanks I already have 
a dime, Mister."

Question—O r wUl you be one eg 
the many who rush In blindly?

Answer Hows that Mister’
StUl more advice--You need finan

cial guidance now more than ever 
Answer -OH YEAH?
Some more advice When we say 

buy BUY When we say sell HOED 
Wh> n we say switch SWITCH 

Answer -OH HECK I GIVE UP 
COM?: UP TO SEE ME SOME TIME 

Bui before f go entry I want to 
know what COVNTY OOVRT HOV8F 
spells

vcsttgate my 
-lad to talk before any of your gaih 
«rings, or personally, and explain my 
views on any and all subjects I am 
not on the fence on any subject, but 
will state my position clearly 

I favor submitting to a vote of the 
>eople a constitutional amendment to 
.ubstitute a production or earnings 
tax for our ad valorem tux 

Printed below are two letter* I 
have received concerning my work in 
he Legislature I have many more 

tike them, but selected these two be
aus« they are short

JOHN PURYEAR

Representative John Puryear.
Austin, Texas.
> a r  Sir

The Panhandle-Plains 8uperin.end- 
'iit.>‘ Association wishes to thank you 
'or your sympathetic regards for the 
ubllc schools of Texas through your 

hold stand in all rase- pertaining to 
he future education of tne children 
f Texas
The undersigned secretary of the 

'htiihandle - Plains Superintendents’ 
Vsrociation was Instructed to send 
ou the above message which wa 
m.inlmously approved al a meeting 
i An.u illo las, Saturday
With best wishes for your continued 

uccess in your efforts to help th< 
-hool children of Texas, and for 
our personal success, I am, very 
ruly yours.

C H DILLEBAY. Secretary

The only subscriber to any paper 
that la worth a tinker’s dam U the 
man who buys the paper became he 
wants It If he buys «  to help some 
one win a prig*, or because he thinks 
he ought to take hi* county paper 
or is trapped by some complicated 
wiling scheme, engineered by a good 
looking woman, he d td n t buy the 
paper a t all The fact la. he paid 
II SO or 13 0 for a wom an» smile, or 
parted with that sum to buy im 
munity from troublesome solicitor» 
and collectors Tn the end such sub
scribers are a total loan because they 
care nothing for the paper and have 
no respect for the publisher that 
use* such business methods -Dalton 
Cttlaen

The old phrase Mid. "Put up or 
shut u p "  If you c a n t  put up some 
real effort to improve your home town 
and neighborhood, better shut your 
mouth about It* defects

Marlon county fanners are Mid by 
the county agent to be planting more 
home orchards this winter than at 
any time In *> yean.

Ion John Puryear,
Vellington, Texas 
ear Mr Puryear.
I wish to take this opiwrtunity U 

mgratulate you and other member.' 
if the Legislature which ha* Just ad- 
m  rived, tha t no further taxr- or 
xpenditures were levied on the already 
lexvtly ridden tax paying public 

I believe I am speaking the sent! 
vent of this city, almost 100%. when 

say tha t the things you rtood fo 
nd fought for have our most hearty 
pproval.
Thanking you again for your most 

<-client work. I am, very truly your*.
W A BRATTON. Mayor

w i l l ,  p a l m e r s  I ' l i u o M i n n

The real easy payment plan is ti 
ali until you get the money 
The farmer gets his wealth away 

•om nature The rest of the people 
isve to get theirs away from each 
>ther.

A house tha t never had a baby In 
», has mpsed as much as a house 
h i t  never had a window in it.
The first thing some women will do 
hen they get to heaven will be tc 
*>k around for a place to clean 

vouae.
Love doesn't have to  be tied If l1 

vants to  get away It isn’t the real 
rung so let it slide 
The kind of habit* a man ha*, has 

« good deal to do with the kind of 
uck lie has

Some folks wUl never reach the 
ears of discretion as long as they 
an find anybody to talk to 

A motorcycle is a streak of some- 
htng. plus a racket.

It takes very much of a gentleman 
o be polite to a cow in fly time 

When a woman wants a divorce she 
■ants it worse than when she wanted 

get married.
The girls in the story books always 

we the right fellow and get him; the 
Irl* around here, though, («»metimes 
nake a bobble on both counts.

You can slip away from cold weath- 
•r. but hot weather follow» you into 
he house and goes to bed with you 

The merchant has one tongue to 
ell about hi* good* The new»p»per 
>w* a thou; and

Has a young fellow got a right to 
at sugar out of a girl's until ».he 
rie* to put the halter on him, and 
hen shy off?

If you can’t sing it's a great ac
orn phshment to know it 
The man who never forget* to  be 

•oltte to hts wife I* polite enough 
If the editor had to  obtain unan- 

mous consent for every Item that 
w *  In the paper, there wouldn't be 
v thing In K.

Most everything has to  advertise 
but goodness d o esn t If you are a 
goad man or a good woman the 
neighbors will And n out 

Public kissing may have its usrj 
but It Isn't the best kind there t* 

Your stomach never forgives, it 
takes vengeance Will Palmer

II ha.* well been said that Idleness
is the devil's workshop. Most every
body admires a iierson who U con- 
-ervatively working a t some task and 
is continually striving to do some- 
lung worth while A person who 

works at anything that Is a detri
ment to society Is about as bad, and I 
ometlroe worse, than a chronic Idler 

for the Idler is too trifling and am 
bit ionless to make a success al steal- 
ng. robbing, grafting, or abusing 
Kher folks.

Alexander the Great sure was mls- 
! rkfii when he got to Idling around 
uid boasting about conquering the 
vhole world, and when he tried to 
bu lk  up all the wine Ul the world 
u finally d u d  In a drunken brawl.

When a per on gets It Into his 
•ranlum that there U nothing to do 
he Is laboring under an hallucination 
Hiere Is more to do right now than 
there ever was. and the more civilized 
we become and the higher standard of 
;vmg bring* on more work as we go 
Pitta: d Look about you and show ' 
ne one idler who is getting any- 
liere You c y i go to extremes on 
iher idling or working I don't 

wow which is the worst, the person 
ho does not work at all. or the 

K*r on who works absolutely all the 
ime Society keeps the former up; 
he la tter keeps society up until 
ie works himself to death Haven’t 
,ou seen men who were good workeis 
tit poor players die long before their 
.me, or did you ever hear of the 
nan who was so lazy he had to carry 
i cat under each arm  to help him 
ireathe. and a bulldog killed his 
.it*, so he quit breathing and sank 
way Into oblivion.
If a person will mix work and 

lay. he will come nearer growing 
id giacefully All play or all work 
- like all water or all land, and all 
f either would make a useless world 
Old Jack Sprat could eat no fat. 

is wife could eat no lean, but be- 
ween the two they licked the platter 
lean There surely must be some- 
h ng radically wrong with the human 
see. as the average person Is a free 
noral agent and has greater oppor- 
m itles than ever before, all the 
■srning of century upon century, and 
i  spite of all this, lots of folks are 
•ke a little bird In his nest that hold» 
its mouth wide open and expects 
Jncle Sam to drop in a nice fat 
(irm. even if Uncle Sam needs the 

verms to bait his fish hook* with

By a Joint resolution of the 43rd 
Legislature. Texas has honored all 
Its military veterans who have served 
the nation's armed furces during time

S tà

College Station Jan  3 A simple 
nr;hod for figuring out how much 
roce:—ing tax you have to pay for 
h>* m eat you sell out of the hogs you 
lutcher for your own home u e is 
li cubed by E M Regenbrecht, ex- 
• elision swine specialist a t Texas A A 
\f College Suppose you sell two 20- 
>ound ham* The tax la f l  per 100 
»und, live-weight. Multiply II by 

he conversion factor 206% and then 
nulttply by the weight of the ham- 
.old. in this case 40 pounds The 
exult Is 82r. which Is payable to the 

'J 8 Collector of In ternal Revenue 
iccompanie by forms which are ob- 
ainable from the county agent.

A ruling of the legal departm ent of 
he Agricultural Adjustment Admtn- 
*t ration states that a person not a 
»rodut-er may buy a live hog. have it 
laughtrred for his own use. and if 
ie sells none of It need not pay a 
»roces Ing tax.

Dalhart — Two Dallam county farm- 
r* are getting the family fish supply 
dt of surface tanks stocked with 
itfLh. and have been enrolled as 
fi«h demon trators" by R T  Lee 
aunty agent. The tanks were dug 
vithout cash, using plows and fresnoes 
Uid are 45 and 50 feet wldr and 100 
( f t  long They are six feet below 
he ground surface and are kept filled 
vith surplus well water and surface 
xaler One tank has 300 catfish from 
4 to 10 inches long, and the other 
has had enough to give the family 
all they could eat during the year 
»nd to give other farmer* starting 
stock Mr Lee. who has had con
siderable experience in such work, 
states th a t the average Panhandle 
farm has enough surplus water to 
take care of more fish than the 
average family can consume

"Your charming daughter has in 
vited me to dinner." said the bashful 
young man

'TU do better than that. I l l  invite 
you to breakfast tor a surprise" m M 
the father “Then you ran  see how 
*ha looks In the morning, without 
her make-up "

Cameron —Approximately 7.000 cut
tings have been put into rutting  beds 
to root for next year's yard Improve- 
menj work in Milam county, accord
ing 1« the report of Mias Bertha Par 
Strange Milam county home demon
stration agent Last seasons cutting* 
are now being transferred to the 
yards and native shrubs are being 
brought tn from the woods for com
bination with the nursery varieties In 
screen and foundation plantings Na
tive material will be practically fea
tured In the planting plans of Milam 
county bom* demonstration club wo
men far 1W4 Mis* Strange state*

jf  war Above U shown the attractive 
new medal authorized by the 43rd 
Legislature for all re idents of Texas 
»■ho have served in the United States 
Army. Navy, or Marine Corps, during 
he Spanish War. Mexican Border. 

Mexican Expeditionary, or Wi*rld War 
Vrierans may secure the necessary 
ipplicatlon blanks by writing the 
Adjutant Oeneral. Austin. Texas.

MINISTERS OPPOSE
MERCHANDISE PEAN

Ministers of Clovis, N M . at the 
-egular meeting of the Ministerial 
Alliance last week, unammou ly op- 
•xvxed tile adoption of any sale* plan 
or agreement th a t will bring harm 
to local m erchants and dissension In
to the churches of the city.

The action was taken In the form 
>f a resolution adopted by the Minis
terial Alliance It alms at forestalling 
-hurehe. or organizations becoming 
nvolved In a competitive merchan- 
ll.-ing plan of any kind

OI.D FRIENDSHIPS VALUABLE MEMORANDUM

John Wanamaker. the great Phila
delphia and New York merchant, 
said many wise things In hi* day, 
chief among which wa* his thought 
on old friendships, rxprened In the 
following “Don't let old friendship* 
be easily broken Try to  cement them 
more and closer as time goes on 
Neither prosperity nor poverty should 
alter the relation of old friend* It 
is human for us all to make mistakes 
We have all to cross the same bridge 
Hooner or later If we expect to be for
given.” Shaken down, as we have 
lieen by the economic depression, we 
oerhaps realize as never before th a t 
ihre are only a few things tha t 
count, vitally and forever One of 
those things Is a continuing frlend- 
htp No man ha* too many friend*, 

if they are of the right variety And 
‘u t now when everything else van
ishes like tile morning dew before a 
rising sun. It t* a wise citizen who 
■Hits a high value on his friendship*, 
and who take* care to see that none 
of those friendships are broken — 
Dally Gazette. Stillwater. Minn

The best thing about telling 
tru th  la th a t you don't have to 
member what you M id P a m u - ,M j  
Time*

The higher men climb, the longer 
their working day. And any young 
man with a streak of Idleness in him 
may better make up his mind at the 
beginning that mediocrity will be his 
lot W ithout immense, su tatned e f
fort. he will not climb high And 
•ven though fortune or chance were 
to lift him high, tie would not stay 
'here For to keep at the top Is
harder almost than to  get there 
There are no office hours for leaders 
-Cardinal Gibbons

LUNACY VERDICT

A m an In Oregon went cm 
ing with hi* wife 8o is any o t i jU V o lU I T  
husband.—Ennis News.

A LIM IT TO ALI. GOOD Tills,

U Is fine to get younger »» >5 
grow older. If you don't reach y„ 
second ch ildhood-D ally  Texan

»der»
Willi;

The creation of new desire, » 
make for a higher standard of 
ha* been due largely to the pt,»,-r 
avertlslng

Rev O W Roa, lirll an family w, 
In Pani|»a last week end

M att Abbott was In Pampa Saturi 
day.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

TERRACING PRACTICAL
FOR WATER CONSERVATION

The returns from a tract of 7 57 
acres on the Spur Experiment S ta 
tion from cotton thl> year, on a 14- 
Inch rainfall« have amounted to 
441910. or an average Income of 
155 21 This ra rticu lar tract of land 
was bought In 1!*28 for »50 oo per 
acre, and the gro * Income th is  year 
has more th a t  returned the cost 
price. This tract of land la a part 
of a tract used In the water ron- 
ervatlon experiments at the Spur 

station, and the production does not 
represent normal production for Chat 
section, but does show what can be 
done where the projier use Is made 
of water, the limiting factor in pro
duction in that area The striking 
value of the water conservation ex- 
oerlment* at the Spur station la shown 
by the yields from the total cotton 
acreage on Hie station this year, 
smounlng to 166 acres, from which 
has been gathered thus far 130 bales 
of 500 pound* each, with some cot
ton yet to harvest. ■ hotting the p rac
tical application of water conserva
tion to farms of the region.

Hold opinions of your own and 
don't be afraid to express them  The 
nubile may criticize but it always 
will tolerate expression* of honest 
'onvletlon* In this day and age. so 
many "hate to say anything" on pub- 
’lc questiona for fear of lo Ing busi
ness or being criticized Those who 
’are to express an opinion and who 
hack It up with sound judj^  n t are 
•he ones who are reapon'lblr for the 
'ommunity'a development —Herald. 8t 
"Niter. Minn

Remember th a t the perfect Job 
never existed except In the mind nf 
in  Imperfect man If you think your 
tob can 't be improved upon, you are 
•noculated with a chronic ailment of 
mediocre workers For a cure, try 
hard work, straight thinking, absolute 
’ovatty to  your employer, and an un- 
nretenttou* faith  In yourself These 
attributes are the surest fotm of Job 
insurance.

The youth who thinks education 
mean* tha t he will not have to  work 
for a living U all wrong The more 
highly educated a person becomes the 
more necessary it u  to  work, for he 
’«sitae* more than ever how much 
there la to be accomplished Educa
tion does not mean a soft snap for 
anyone

This Is a great hair re torer.” 
*aid the barber as he rubbed some 
greenish liquid Into the customer’s 
scalp ”

■ But you are bald-headed yourself,” 
poke up the customer.
"Yes." answered the barber. "1 

keep th a t way In order to prove to 
my customers w hat will happen If 
they don 't use It.”

The weekly newspapers of this 
-ountry are the historical archives 
of the world's progress . . .  for It 
Is In the small communities th a t life 
Is most fruitful, where lives are most 
natural, and where the nation’s life 
'* more readily summed up and ap- 
nralsed Your metropolis, and metro
politan life, are world fairs In con
tinuous motion —Muskegon News.

"How's Rudolph getting along now?' 
Fine! He has a new job. with

good pay "
"But I thought he was a victim 

>f St Vitus' dance ”
"He Is, but he got a chance to  play 

’he saxophone in a Jazz band and 
the leader said Rudolph was Ju>t the 
man he'd been looking for."

Everything was wrong tn a reading 
"la s. The teacher was very dis
couraged and urged her pupils In some 
excitement to put more expression 
Into their recitation.

"Too fla t'"  she exclaimed. 'T oo  
-olorle».*! You can do better than 
•hat. Try again Now! Open your 
mouth and throw yourselves Into It!” 
—Laughter

Mrs and Mrs. O. J  Abbott went to 
Pampa Saturday, the former receiv
ing medical treatm ent

Boy Caller - "  Are you fond of indoor 
sporta?"

O tri— "Yes. If they know when to 
go heme "

T  W Otutrap and daughter Mary 
Joyce, of Amarillo vial led In McLean 
Wednesday

THK
Remington

Portable
S m m U r a t

L i g h t e s t

S irmmgmai
•f aay standard, fowr-row h e y  
board typewriter.

R A T E S -O n e  insertion. Jc pe: 
word.

Two Insertions. 4c per word or 
1c per word each week after fir 4 
Insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for al same rate a» read 
ing m atter. Black-face ty,>e ,, 
double rale  Initials and number* 
count a* words.

No advertisement accepted fur 
less than 25c per week

All ads cash with order. unless I

Çou have a running account wit 
’IThe News.

FOR RALE

ELECTRIC MOTOR for sale 
horse, single phase Century, vui 
lew brushes. Priced at $25 00 N o] 
jfflce.

POR SA L E —12 or 14 tons kaBi 
heads, »10 a t  farm, or $12 dellven-J 
R N. Ashby, tic

FOR SALE.—Registered Jerrey bu 
and fresh milk cows. Geo. W Sit tei

CONSTRUCTION paper, beautifu H a nd a
•olora. Qc per sheet. News office nex

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons andf
rolls, typewriter supplies of all kind»!
xt News office.

1
DUPLICATING sales books, Fc eat ta

it Newa office. l
1

HESSE

The

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Is authorized to  carry the 
following announcements, subject to r 
he action of the Democratic Prim a y‘. 

In July:
For Representative. 122nd District 

JOHN PURYEAR 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
Vor Tax Asaewoor-Collect:»:

F  E LEECH

LIBERTY THEATRE 
Shamrock, Texas
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Preview — Sun., Mon., Tues, mgs * 
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month*;
Slim Summerville and Zasu Piths In /„„portu:

LOVE, HONOR and OH. B A B Y !',rhU *'
ook ov

The "G reat Lovers" of the screen ln „per
a grand and glorious piece of ’ Every 

uproarious hilarity I I « st
--------------------— ----------------- fan out

Wednesday and Thursday 
JAN. 24, 25
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»TAGE MOTHER— "Who'll 
Buy My Daughter?"

Alice Brady who scored .uch suce* ea l l11 on 
a  "Wtien Ladles Meet" and “Broad 

way to Hollywood" triumph* again |

 ̂isens

in this daring romance of a mother 
who made a business of tier 

daughter's life and beauty.

McLEAN AUTO 

SALVAGE
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Only 4 lachee high la Uaearry-

Carries ha own dealt 
Takes long envelope 
Paragraph hey far f 
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Pormi Soltare left the first of lhe| 
•eek for his home In Middle Water I The McLean News

Repairing

New and Uned PartH

Across Street from 
Theatre

child] 
i>ortU 
count 
«radi 
clHR 
1 shi 
I ex 
befo)

BU

Geo. Isamberth, Owner

All work and parts
Guaranteed
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